CFA’s Distinguished Merit Cats

by Debbie Kasy

For those that may not know, the title of Distinguished Merit or DM is reserved for those males that have sired at least 15 grand champions, grand premiers or DMs and those females who have thrown at least five grand champions, grand premiers or DMs.

For some breeds this seems to come easily; for others it may take a long time, many years in fact. The Turkish Angora breed has been in CFA for many years, but the 2005-2006 show season produced the first Turkish Angora male DM. The American Wirehair and the European Burmese breeds are both much younger breeds, at least in CFA, and last show season was a good year for both of those breeds. The European Burmese breed had their first DM, a female, in only their fourth year on the CFA show bench, and the American Wirehair saw its first male DM.

As I have written in these articles in past years, for many the title of DM is more precious than even that of National Winner (NW). A DM is a cat that has demonstrated that while it may or may not win in the show ring, it can produce offspring that continue to offer something to the future of their breed, a legacy that will be respected and admired for many years to come. I like to compare this to thoroughbred horse racing – the 1970’s produced two great winners on the race track – the great Secretariat won racing’s Triple Crown in 1973, along with many other races, and the magnificent Seattle Slew was the first undefeated Triple Crown winner in 1977, plus won on to win many races. These two great racehorses never met each other on the track and while Secretariat may be better remembered for his wins on the racetrack, Seattle Slew is the one that has given more to horse racing through his many winning offspring. If you compare their race records, the two boys were very comparable, but when you look at their offspring, I believe that Seattle Slew has given far more back to the racing game and his legacy will live on for many years to come. Distinguished Merit cats offer that same legacy – it is a much sought-after title and one to be proud of.

Now, for some facts: The top spots among the DMs have shown little change in the last ten years or so. Two of Carolyn Lyons’ silver tabby American Shorthairs: GC Sarouk’s Sundi of Placer, DM, with 24 grand offspring and GC Placer’s Paulette, DM, with 20 grand offspring, are still at the top of the female heap; along with Pawaw’s Crowheart SOS of Wildtracks, DM, a chocolate spotted Oecat owned by Sue Riley and Mark Henrichs; with 20 grands. Two girls are tied for third place, with 19 grands: a calico Persian, GC, RW Marcus Roxanne of Anz, DM, bred and owned by Mark Hannon and Anne Waddington; and a Chartreux, GC, BW, NW Janvier Nicole, DM, bred and owned by Donald and Mary Ann Sweeters.

The boys haven’t switched much either – remaining at the top is a ruddy Abyssinian, GC, NW Cinna’s Jack Daniels of Chantebise, DM, owned by Nella Carnazzola, with a stunning 53 grands. A close second is a blue and white bi-color Persian, with 51 grands, GC Anz Nicholas Nickleby, DM, bred and owned by Anne Waddington. Still in third place with 44 grands, is another beautiful Aby, GC Purssynian Jambe Finete, DM, bred and owned by Beth and Darrell Newkirk. In a tie for a close fourth place are two cats with 43 grands: Yet another ruddy Abyssinian, GC Pasht-Bast Braveheart of Clarion, DM, owned by Karen and Ralph Helmrich; and a cream Persian, GC, RW Jolee’s Dune of Boberan, DM, owned by Randy Primmer.

In the 2005-2006 show season, two breeders both attained three DMs: Julie Collin bred three Birman Distinguished Merit cats – GC Pleasantview Meecrclar, DM, GC Pleasantview Unbrided, DM and GC, RW Pleasantview X-Kitten, DM; and Lisa Smith bred three Persian DMs, GC, RW Catillak Light My Fire of Rhamjoge, DM, GC Catillak This Time Around, DM and GC Catillak’s Pass Me Not of PaJean. A grand total of 152 cats DM’d in 2005-2006, of which 29 were males and 123 were females. As would be expected, Persians are at the top of the leader-board with a total of 35 DMs, which represents 23% of the total DMs for the period. Maine Coons were second with 15 DMs, followed by Siamese with 11 DMs and Cornish Rex with nine DMs.

While all DMs are special, every year there are some that achieve firsts or milestones within their breed. One of the cats that accomplished that in the 2005-2006 season is GC, BW, RW Kaeeron Killian’s Irish Red, a red mackerel tabby and white Turkish Angora male, bred by Barbara Azan and Kaellyn Moury and owned by Kaellyn and Jan Moury. “Killian” is the first Turkish Angora male to achieve the DM title. In addition, he is an “other-colored” cat in a breed where white is still generally the preferred color. In addition, 13 of his 15 grands were also other colored. Killian is also the first Turkish Angora to hold four titles – Grand Champion, Breed Winner, Regional Winner and Distinguished Merit. His dam, GC, BW, RW Azima’s Rebecca Dew of Kaeeron, was the first colored Turkish Angora to earn Best of Breed in CFA. Killian was born on September 4, 2000 and earned his DM title on March 11, 2006 – not bad for a minority breed!

Jan says that Killian continues to be a very sweet boy who passed his wonderful, easy-going personality on to his offspring.
Since he never learned to spray, he now lives most of the time with Kaelynn at vet school, along with her collie, Maine Coon and rescue cat.

Another first among the boys is the first American Wirehair male DM, GC, RW Briar-Mar’s Goldeneye of Brillocatz, DM, a gold-eyed white American Wirehair male. Better known as “Sean” by his breeders Gary Veach and Omar Gonzalez, he was one out of a litter of three kittens and the only wired kitten. His sire is GC Sol-Mer Polar Bear and his dam is GC Veach’s Mrs. Doubtwise of Briar-Mar. Sean started his show career young, as he was shown as a companion to one of Gary and Omar’s Persians, GC, NW Briar-Mar First Kiss. At first he was taken to the shows just for fun, but it was apparent after his first show that he was going to be a force to be reckoned with. He possessed incredible size and balance, which some felt was lacking in the breed at the time. His wonderful dense, resilient coarse coat and type could not be denied by the judges. Robert Bradshaw, certainly one of the pioneers of the American Wirehair breed, awarded him numerous Best Allbreed Kitten awards, a feat that was rare from a man who had helped to pioneer the breed and was therefore often extremely critical of this breed whenever he encountered them in the show ring. Sean earned a regional kitten win with little effort and was a two-show grand. At the time Gary and Omar were concentrating on their Persian breeding program and when Sharyl Pistulka expressed an interest in the breed, they offered him for her breeding program. Sharyl bred Sean twice to her straight-coated DM and the matings produced a total of ten kittens, nine of which went on to grand. She later bred him twice to her wirehair DM; these breedings produced a total of eight kittens, six of which granded, with two more nearing their grand titles. To date, Sean has produced 16 Grand Champions/Grand Premiers, with others close to their titles and another litter on the way. Sharyl, who has since passed on, worked diligently and granded each one of these cats herself, and for this Gary and Omar are eternally grateful to her. Were it not for her determination, the DM title would never have been earned, and certainly no one could say that Sharyl was not a ‘determined’ person.

Sean’s progeny has contributed a great deal to the American Wirehair breed. His white daughter GC Brillocatz Peggy O’Neill is the dam of GC, NW Brillocatz Curley Sue, who was CFA’s Third Best Kitten in the 2002-2003 show season. Congratulations to Gary, Omar and to Sharyl for their hard work with a minority breed.

Yet another of our minority breeds, and even one of our newer breeds on the CFA show bench, celebrated some milestone DMs in the 2005-2006 show season. GC, RW Bodyguard’s Orange Dream Sickle, a red European Burmese female, bred by Ann-Louise De Voe and Maria Barrow and owned by Ann-Louise De Voe, is the first European Burmese female to DM while also claiming a GC title. She was also the first European Burmese kitten to achieve an RW title, which happened in the breed’s first year in championship – 2002-2003. The following year, she partially stayed at home to raise her first litter of kittens. She was shown again for a few months in 2003-2004 and achieved another RW title in championship, in addition to placing as CFA’s Second Best European Burmese. “Dream’s” sire, CH Bonnea’s Mazcot of Bodycharm, was imported from Sweden and her dam, Bes Mystical Dream, was from a breeding between a sire from England and a dam from Australia. She was first bred to a male from France; in her first litter she produced seven kittens and her first two grands, a GC and a GP. Two of the kittens were sent to Holland to be used in breeding programs there. Dream was bred again to the same boy and this time produced five kittens, one of which granded in championship and two in premiership, completing her DM title. Truly this was an international effort!

The European Burmese breed also celebrated their first DM in the 2005-2006 show season, CH Bondi’s Chantilly of E-Burm, DM, bred by Wayne Trevathan and owned by John and Maryellen Miranda and their daughter Melonie. “Chantilly” was first bred to CFA’s first GC European Burmese, GC Bondi’s Man From Snowy River. This litter produced seven beautiful kittens and three of the offspring granded, GC E-Burm’s Ramblin Man, GP E-Burm’s Harveys Bristol Creme and CH, GP E-Burm’s Pina Colada. Chantilly was then bred to CH, PR Rumba Oliviaertwist of E-Burm, bred by Helen Marriott-Power, who was a GCCF judge for 20 years. That litter produced four kittens, including GC E-Burm’s Layla, CFA’s first blue-tortie European Burmese. Known for her adorable “squeak” when being taken to the judge’s stand, she completed the DM title for Chantilly, making her the first European Burmese DM.

Another minority breed celebrated a lovely female DM this year: CH Norsestar’s Ariel of Jotunheim, DM, a brown tabby and white Norwegian Forest Cat female. “Ariel” was bred by Scott and Margie Nelson, who also bred the first national winning Wedgie. She was originally owned by Lynn Forlano of Jotunheim Cattery who offered her to Katherine Bock and Will Wharton for breeding. Katherine jumped at the chance, as she was already familiar with her. Both Keith...
Kimberlin of Kitzn and Deb Dursky and Libby Watkins, of Thorsgard, had already used Ariel for breeding and all had granded offspring from her. Katherine and Will took the four-year old girl to two shows and she earned 195 grand points – but Ariel had OTHER plans. She demonstrated her intense dislike of the show hall and Katherine and Will decided to breed her. From her first breeding for Katherine and Will, she produced a beautiful litter of five kittens, three of which granded and finished her DM title, giving Katherine and Will their first DM. Katherine says that some day she may try to get Ariel out for the five points needed to grand her, but in the meantime she feels very fortunate to have had her in her life, and adds that Ariel is very much the lady of the house, a wonderful mother and a beautiful example of her breed.

Marianne Clark continues her string of DMs with this year’s CH Kurisumasu Shanpen, DM, a cream tabby and white Japanese Bobtail Shorthair male. He is the first of that color to DM with the Japanese Bobtail breed, and was ten years old when he finished the title. “Dommy” would have been neutered earlier, but he is an “easy keeper” – like Killian, he never learned to spry (hear that boys!), he wooes the girls with sweet talk and is an absolute love bug. Shanpen means “Champagne” in Japanese, hence the nickname. Both of Dommy’s parents are DMs; his sire is GC Kiddlyn Sings The Blues, DM and his dam is GC, RW Kurisumasu Amakuchi, DM. Marianne is grateful to Linda Donaldson for the stud service to “Sings The Blues” those many years ago. Dommy includes among his offspring another DM: CH, GP Kurisumasu Kyokko, DM, an odd-eyed dilute mi-ke Shorthair and two regional winners. One of Dommy’s sons, GC Kurisumasu Haru Hi, is now living in South Africa! Dommy is now retired from breeding and living the good life!

Another special DM is CH Catcharm Allspice of Magnicats, DM, a dilute calico Persian female bred and owned by Kristine and Warren Joubert. She is the fourth in a line of DM females, and almost all four were achieved in successive seasons! “Allspice’s” dam, Catcharm Cherry Jubilee, DM, achieved her DM title in the 2002-2003 show season. “Cherry’s” dam, Catcharm Quatre, DM, earned her title in the 2003-2004 show season and HER dam, Chez Mana Ratatouille of Catcharm, DM, achieved her title in the 2001-2002 season. The only one-year span that was missed in this chain was the 2004-2005 season, but a chain of four mother-daughter DMs in a five-year period is pretty remarkable. Three of these girls never even earned their Champion title, proving that the best breeders are not always the best show cats. Congratulations to Kristine and Warren on this string of great ladies.

A flame point Himalayan female, CH Playwickey Cassis of Sultans, DM, bred by Diane Castor and owned by Nancy Sullivan, produced her first grand champion offspring all from breeding to one male, GC, NW Sultans Spindoctor. One of “Cassis’s” children is a national winner, GC, BW, NW Sultans Snuggles, plus a second one is the same track this year, GC, BW, RW Sultans Spin To Win. Some breedings just really click!

Peg Johnson of Heartbeeps Cattery produced two Russian Blue DMs this year: GC, NW Heartbeeps Malibu, DM and GC, NW Velva’s Bulletproof of Heartbeeps, DM. “Malibu” was CFA’s 20th Best Cat, 2000, and is a third generation DM. Her grandmother is CH Heartbeeps Pina Colada, DM and her dam is GC, NW Heartbeeps Margarita, DM. Malibu is not only a second generation national winner, but she has produced a National Winner in her son: GC, NW Heartbeeps Stardust was CFA’s Second Best Kitten, 2006.

In addition, GC, NW Velva’s Bulletproof of Heartbeeps, DM was CFA’s 16th Best Kitten, 2001, and represents over 30 years of national winners and star producers for Bob and Diana Doernberg of Velva Cattery. Malibu and “Bulletproof” prove that some national winners are stars in more areas than just the show ring.

What a good year for the Russian Blues – while Velva Cattery has been around for over 30 years, relatively new Russian Blue breeders Jay and Gina Lehman bred two DMs this year. The first, GC Wynterwynd Mermaid of Naboo, DM, a.k.a. “Petunia” or “Toonces” and bred by Annette Wilson, DM’d on the first weekend of the 2006 show season. Included among her offspring is GP, NW Naboo Blue Spruce. Two weeks after Petunia DM’d, so did one of her daughters, GC Naboo Mountain Laurel, DM, owned by John Presley. Each of “Laurel’s” offspring were two-show grands. Jay says that he considers his season very satisfying because of his two DMs, and that they are the result of many Russian Blue breeders working together, not only in the sharing of different lines, but in the encouragement given to produce quality. Jay and Gina want to thank those who worked hard before them to make the Russian Blue the sweet-tempered and popular cat that it is today.

In going over the list of DMs I also noticed that a cat from Hawaii DM’d this year. GC Kamu Mad Magda, DM, an odd-eyed white Oriental Shorthair female bred and owned by Samuel J. Moore, achieved her DM title. Since there are so few shows in Hawaii, this is a nice achievement.

Congratulations again this year to all those that produced a Distinguished Merit cat in the 2005-2006 show season. These Distinguished Merit cats are the cats that hold CFA’s future in their wonderful gene pool. We are merely the caretakers of those cats and this is a great responsibility that we hold in our hands. Best of luck to all!*
### CFA’s Distinguished Merit Cats

**Editor’s Note:** Due to time constraints relative to our production schedule, we were unable to publish the DM feature article in this issue of the Almanac. Please watch for the DM feature, honoring DMs from the 2005-2006 show season, in the February/March 2007 Almanac.

Data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>MALE NOQ</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
<th>FEMALE NOQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABYSSINIAN</td>
<td>GC, NW Cinna’s Jack Daniels of Chantebise, DM</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>CH Wil-O-Glen’s Gold Card of Clarion, DM</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN CURL LONGHAIR</td>
<td>Daywarhim Apocrypse Meow, DM</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>GC, BW, RW Procurtharem Lauren Bacurl, DM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC, NW Placer’s Purrfect Salute, DM</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>GC Sarouk’s Sundi of Placer, DM</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN WIREHAIR</td>
<td>GC, RW Brir-Mar’s Goldeneye of Brilocatz, DM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brilocatz Tequila Sunwire, DM</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALINESE</td>
<td>GC Balik’s Bolshoi of Purrmatix, DM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Rangkesari’s Tabia of Balik, DM</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Staccato’s Diva, DM</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRMAN</td>
<td>GC, RW Pleasantview McPorkshop, DM</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Windflower Merriann of Pleasantview, DM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOMBAY</td>
<td>GC, NW Caricature’s Isaac Hayes, DM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>GC Timari’s Black Mugsy, DM</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITISH SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC Brynbuboo Georgyorgygeorgyof Earendil, DM</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>CH Castlkatz Sarah Burnheart, DM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURMESE - DILUTE</td>
<td>GC, NW Kawpaw’s Dom Bearignon, DM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>GC, GP, BW, RW Nakodo’s Halle Beary, DM</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURMESE - SABLE</td>
<td>GC Good Fortune Fortunatas, DM</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Austriania Naid, DM</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GC Windflower’s Eliza Jane, DM</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARTREUX</td>
<td>GC, GP Katoliksl Halston of Janvier, DM</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>GC, BW Janvier Nicole, DM</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORPOINT SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC, NW Casadecano’s Reno of Teakatut, DM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>CH Summittimes Arwen Eveningstar, DM</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNISH REX</td>
<td>GC Kelty’s Kum Kashu of Ridgways, DM</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>GC, BW Heatwave Breathless, DM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVON REX</td>
<td>CH Kotkikee’s Raoul, DM</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH Dreadlock N’Politan Confetti Royal, DM</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPTIAN MAU</td>
<td>GC Brockhaven Mamnoonam, DM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Brockhaven Philomene, DM</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPEAN BURMESE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CH Penobscot’s Monrouge of Jomarkat, DM</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXOTIC</td>
<td>GC Del Adene J’Bustopher Brown, DM</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>GC, BW Bryn Maw Murphy Brown of Benzac, DM</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVANA BROWN</td>
<td>GC Kapalua’s Knight Rider, DM</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>GC Bundash March Sixth of Serendipity, DM</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL LONGHAIR</td>
<td>GC, NW Kurisumasu Jitto, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>GC, GP, BW, RW Kurisumasu Shobi, DM</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC, BW, RW Bassetti’s Saihso, DM</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>GC Nekomo Kaede, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVANESE</td>
<td>GC, NW Zinzani St. John’s Revelation, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>GC Bellavisa’s Sapphire, DM</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORAT</td>
<td>CH Jaltari’s Jazz Singer, DM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>GC Jena Tu-Thai, DM</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE COON</td>
<td>GC, NW Kanar’s Luanne’s Mahogany Rush, DM</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>CH Groovycats Bobbie Socks of Daddys, DM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GC, BW Stormwatch Ditrack Demon of Nascat, DM</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Groovycats Ticket To Ride, DM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kayenta’s Sedona of Kanab, DM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANX SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>CH Tahame’s Shamen, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Cottori Sophie of Fuzzy-Foot, DM</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWEGIAN FOREST CAT</td>
<td>GC, RW Fig Piper of Aqua Dolagon, DM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Naturskat Mimi, DM</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCICAT</td>
<td>GC, RW Wanuthillow Hyperion of Ociopia, DM</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pawaw’s Crowheart SOS of Wildtracks, DM</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENTAL LONGHAIR</td>
<td>GC, NW Casadecano’s Diablo, DM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Balinan’s Will-O’The-Wisp, DM</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENTAL SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>CH, RW Kulta’s Cajun Sprinkles, DM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>GC, NW Sujoniz Icebreaker, DM</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSIAN - CALICO &amp; BI-COLOR</td>
<td>GC Anz Nicholas Nickleby, DM</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>GC, RW Marcus Roxanne of Anz, DM</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSIAN - HIMALAYAN</td>
<td>GC, NW Demiana’s C Weed of Oceanstar, DM</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>GC Oakheaven’s Divine Ms Jackye, DM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSIAN - PARTI-COLOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GC, NW Marcus M’Donna, DM</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSIAN - SILVER &amp; GOLDEN</td>
<td>GC Joyvyn Purrfect Sirprize, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>GC Danpeg’s Sony of Silverestate, DM</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSIAN - SMOKE &amp; SHADED</td>
<td>GC Joleigh’s Little Chamer, DM</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>GC, RW JFK Hyecats Nadia, DM</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSIAN - SOLID</td>
<td>GC, RW Jolee’s Dune of Boberan, DM</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>GC, NW South Paw Starlight, DM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERSIAN - TABBY</td>
<td>GC, RW Red Sky Wooden Ships, DM</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>GC, NW Pronti’s Treasure, DM</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Distinguished Merit Cats with the Largest Number of Qualifying Offspring...

- **RAGDOLL**
  - CH Dollhowse Princess Leah, DM 5
  - Dollhowse Summer Bunny, DM 5
  - CH Kebekat's Blue Lullaby, DM 5
  - GC Solemate Silhouette On The Shade, DM 5
  - CH Solemate Wish Upon A Star, DM 5

- **RUSSIAN BLUE**
  - GC, NW Jontue’s Rhythm And Blues of Casein, DM 22
  - GC, RW Roxanastasia’s Sophia Gradowski, DM 10

- **SCOTTISH FOLD LONGHAIR**
  - Folderel Florella Le Fey, DM 5
  - Lininci’s Saralee, DM 5

- **SCOTTISH FOLD SHORTHAIR**
  - GC, PR, RW Beebop Duke Of Earle of Beepafold, DM 16
  - Hawthome Fanny of Whiteiron, DM 8
  - Kijijm’s Burchfield of Beepafold, DM 8

- **SIAMESE**
  - GC Singa Mikado of Fan-C, DM 39
  - GC Kulaamoa Kauai Cherish Forever, DM 13

- **SINGAPURA**
  - GC Sayang Manis’ Pusat Kuching, DM 23
  - GC Lynn-Lee’s Summer of Foxykats, DM 16

- **SOMALI**
  - CH Solemate Wish Upon A Star, DM 5
  - CH Solemate Silhouette On The Shade, DM 5

- **SPHYNX**
  - Ms Intrigue Belaranger, DM 6

- **TONKINESE**
  - GC B4 Just Us of Seaflower, DM 22
  - Pendragon’s Pandora, DM 16

- **TURKISH ANGORA**
  - CH Azima’s Bit O’ Honey of Tyrkia, DM 6
  - GC Dore’s Athena, DM 6
  - GC, GP, RW Sadakat’s Forever Love, DM 6
  - GC Sadakat’s Precious Moments, DM 6
  - CH Shan’s Lou Ann, DM 6
  - Tamiami’s Alyon of Azima, DM 6
  - CH, GP Ziya Cadenza of Silverlock, DM 6

- **TURKISH VAN**
  - PR Pekivanokie’s Katvandu of Invanity, DM 18
  - GC, GP Invanity’s Vanessa Redgrave, DM 9

### Catteries Producing the Greatest Number of DM Cats

#### Historical data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cattery</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number of DMs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Paw</td>
<td>Judy &amp; Greg Brocato</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassetti</td>
<td>Janet &amp; Bob Bassetti</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurisumasu</td>
<td>Marianne Clark</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastis</td>
<td>Wain Harding</td>
<td>Abyssinian &amp; Persian</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion</td>
<td>Karen &amp; Ralph Helmrich</td>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol-Mer</td>
<td>Mary Jo &amp; Michael Mersol-Barg</td>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miribu</td>
<td>Margot Mellies</td>
<td>American Shorthair &amp; Russian Blue</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimasu</td>
<td>Debbi Stevenson</td>
<td>Siamese</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marhei</td>
<td>Sue &amp; Charles Helmke</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nekomo</td>
<td>Allen Scruggs &amp; Douglas Myers</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddlyn</td>
<td>Linda Donaldson &amp; Scott Thorniley</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Charm</td>
<td>Darlene &amp; June Feger</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austriania</td>
<td>Erika Graf-Webster</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolo</td>
<td>Lois &amp; Robert Bantz, Sr.</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMiara</td>
<td>Barbara Norris-Eckerle &amp; Denis Downey</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felitan</td>
<td>Dr. Richard &amp; Barbara Levitan</td>
<td>Persian, Oriental, Siamese &amp; Exotic</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexdancer</td>
<td>Kathy Constantino</td>
<td>Cornish Rex</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San-Toi</td>
<td>Deanne Johnson &amp; Connie Roberts</td>
<td>Siamese</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stedam</td>
<td>Dawn Skupin</td>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangyi</td>
<td>Ronald Laubach &amp; John Robertson</td>
<td>Burmese &amp; Bombay</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janvier</td>
<td>Mary Ann &amp; Donald Sweeters</td>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PaJean</td>
<td>Pamela &amp; Jean Bassett</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasantview</td>
<td>Julie Collin</td>
<td>Birman</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus</td>
<td>Mark Hannon &amp; David Raynor</td>
<td>Persian, Exotic &amp; Burmese</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placer</td>
<td>Carolyn M. Lyons</td>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quin-Jo</td>
<td>Becky Jones</td>
<td>Abyssinian &amp; Persian</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunacats</td>
<td>Lorrie Ann &amp; Charles Anderson</td>
<td>Birman</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windflower</td>
<td>Carolyn Bullotta</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattery</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>Number of DMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blu Spurs</td>
<td>Ellen Weiss</td>
<td>Cornish Rex</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boberan</td>
<td>Randy P. Primmer &amp; Robert L. Farber</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattrax</td>
<td>Manuel &amp; Dianna Fekete</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instincts</td>
<td>Chris Giammarinaro</td>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo-Ni</td>
<td>John &amp; Gina Philpot</td>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulta</td>
<td>Joann Lee Kultala</td>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCataclan</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Diane McClanahan</td>
<td>Siamese</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystichill</td>
<td>Diane Silverman</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purratix</td>
<td>Terri &amp; Bruce Smith</td>
<td>Balinese</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanastasia</td>
<td>Helene Schneider-Hester</td>
<td>Russian Blue</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teahs</td>
<td>Tia &amp; Janice Steiner</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tsar Blu</td>
<td>Donna Fuller</td>
<td>Russian Blue &amp; Birman</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil-O-Glen</td>
<td>Carolynn Osier</td>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndchymes</td>
<td>Lynn Search &amp; Karen Bishop</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Distinguished Merit Males with the Largest Number of Qualifying Offspring

Historical data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color/Breed</th>
<th># Qualifying Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Cinna's Jack Daniels of Chantebise, DM</td>
<td>Ruddy Abyssinian</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Anz Nicholas Nickleby, DM</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White Persian</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Purssynian Jambe Finete, DM</td>
<td>Fawn Abyssinian</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Jolee's Dune of Boberan, DM</td>
<td>Cream Persian</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Pasht-Bast Braveheart of Clarion, DM</td>
<td>Ruddy Abyssinian</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Copacats Marque O'Zorro of Cattrax, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Singa Mikado of Fan-C, DM</td>
<td>Seal Point Siamese</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Badfinger's Raising' Cain, DM</td>
<td>Ruddy Abyssinian</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Good Fortune Fortunatas, DM</td>
<td>Sable Burmese</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Placer's Purrfect Salute, DM</td>
<td>Silver Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Kanab's Luanne's Mahogany Rush, DM</td>
<td>Red Tabby &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Lullaby Abracadabra of Midas, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC New Moon's Eclipse of Rogers Hts., DM</td>
<td>Seal Point Siamese</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Red Sky Wooden Ships, DM</td>
<td>Brown Tabby Persian</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softmagic Big John of Bolo, DM</td>
<td>Red &amp; White Persian</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Stormwatch Dirtrack Demon of Nascat, DM</td>
<td>Brown Mackerel Tabby &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Idlemaine Butler of Texas Belle, DM</td>
<td>Black &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Mystichill On The Marque of Marhei, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Pleasantview McPorkchop, DM</td>
<td>Blue Point Birman</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW South Paw Cloud Nine, DM</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Persian</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Brymbuboo Georgypeorgy of Earendil, DM</td>
<td>Blue British Shorthair</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Joleigh's Little Chamer, DM</td>
<td>Black Smoke Persian</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Katoklix Halston of Janvier, DM</td>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandollar Blue Money, DM</td>
<td>Blue Point Siamese</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW San-Toi's Legend of Skan, DM</td>
<td>Seal Point Siamese</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, BW, RW Bassetti's Saisho, DM</td>
<td>Red &amp; White Van Japanese Bobtail Shorthair</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Catillak's Sooner Or Later, DM</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White Persian</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Quin-Jo Just Cause of Jadon, DM</td>
<td>Cream Persian</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, BW, NW Wishstar Triumph, DM</td>
<td>Brown Mackerel Tabby &amp; White Persian</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Bar-B V.I.C. of Marhei, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, PR Coonyham's Surfer Dude of XTC, DM</td>
<td>Brown Tabby Maine Coon</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Lullaby About Face of Southpaw, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW South Paw Wish Upon A Star, DM</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Persian</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Tokimoon Iolanthe of Pleasantview, DM</td>
<td>Blue Point Birman</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Distinguished Merit Females with the Largest Number of Qualifying Offspring

*Historical data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COLOR/BREED</th>
<th># QUALIFYING OFFSPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC Sarouk’s Suni of Placer, DM</td>
<td>Silver Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawaw’s Crowheart SOS of Wildtracks, DM</td>
<td>Chocolate Spotted Ocicat</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Placer’s Paulette, DM</td>
<td>Silver Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Janvier Nicole, DM</td>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Marcus Roxanne of Anz, DM</td>
<td>Calico Persian</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Lynn-Lee’s Summer of Foxykats, DM</td>
<td>Red Somali</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Nekomo Kaede, DM</td>
<td>Mi-Ke Japanese Bobtail Shorthair</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendragon’s Pandora, DM</td>
<td>Champagne Point Tonkinese</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Katoklix Isabella of Janvier, DM</td>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Marcus M’Donna, DM</td>
<td>Tortoiseshell Persian</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Pironti’s Treasure, DM</td>
<td>Red Tabby Persian</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Wil-O-Glen’s Gold Card of Clarion, DM</td>
<td>Red Abyssian</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Wyndchymes Bobbi Socs of Instincts, DM</td>
<td>Mi-Ke Japanese Bobtail Shorthair</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Abyville Skittles of Eecatl, DM</td>
<td>Ruddy Abyssian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Boberan’s Holiday, DM</td>
<td>Tortoiseshell Persian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockhaven Philomene, DM</td>
<td>Smoke Egyptian Mau</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Bryn Mawr Murphy Brown of Benzac, DM</td>
<td>Brown Tabby Exotic</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Kaluamoa Kauai Cherish Forever, DM</td>
<td>Blue Point Siamesian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP, BW, RW Kurisumasu Shobi, DM</td>
<td>Mi-Ke Japanese Bobtail Longhair</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Myshadows Miss Markie of Anz, DM</td>
<td>Calico Persian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Placer’s Pauline, DM</td>
<td>Silver Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Sayang Singapore Tinkerbell, DM</td>
<td>Singapura</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Sujonz Icebreaker, DM</td>
<td>Ebony Tabby Oriental Shorthair</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Budmar’s Tia Maria, DM</td>
<td>Tortoiseshell Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Groovycats Bobbie Socks of Daddys, DM</td>
<td>Brown Patched Tabby &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groovycats Ticket To Ride, DM</td>
<td>Brown Mackerel Tabby &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Heatwave Breathless, DM</td>
<td>Blue Cornish Rex</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayenta’s Sedona of Kanab, DM</td>
<td>Red Tabby Maine Coon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Marcus Hard Hearted Hannah, DM</td>
<td>Dilute Calico Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Mystichill Too Hot To Handle, DM</td>
<td>Tortoiseshell Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Sol-Mer Light My Fire, DM</td>
<td>Red Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW South Paw Starlight, DM</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Distinguished Merit Cats by Breed

(Ranked by Total DMs)

*Data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>2005-2006 SHOW SEASON</th>
<th>HISTORICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Color</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himalayan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parti-Color</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver &amp; Golden</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke &amp; Shaded</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabby</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Coon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siamese</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breed</td>
<td>2005-2006 SHOW SEASON</td>
<td>HISTORICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish Rex</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birman</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Shorthair</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Blue</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonkinese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Burmese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocicat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Wirehair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilute</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manx</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Forest Cat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragdoll</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphynx</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Van</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorpoint Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Rex</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian Mau</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exotic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Angora</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Fold</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapura</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havana Brown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Curl</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javanese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selkirk Rex</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CFA’s Distinguished Merit Cats

**Cats Who Achieved the Status of Distinguished Merit During the 2005-2006 Show Season in Breed Order**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABYSSINIAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Abycastle Ipanema of Happyfeet</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>Br: Lauren Castle</td>
<td>Ow: Gail Christie-Lauren Castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Anerz Grande Flamme</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Anna-Louise Weston-Lewis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Instincts Fiji</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>Br: C. Giannarino</td>
<td>Ow: C. Giannarino-K. Kimberlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Instincts Reethi of Licca</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>Br: C. Giannarino-Lynn Search</td>
<td>Ow: Rika Yotsumata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Jimpat Makeda Koenigin</td>
<td>Fawn Sheba</td>
<td>Br: K. Helimich-P. Thompson-D. Carney</td>
<td>Ow: David-Elizabeth Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN SHORTHAIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oreno Nico</td>
<td>Silver Tabby Female</td>
<td>Br: T.-J. Sakurai-John-Ina Phlipot</td>
<td>Ow: Tomokazu-Junko Sakurai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Rankatz Raaene</td>
<td>Silver Tabby Female</td>
<td>Br: Lynn Martin-Peter Renteria</td>
<td>Ow: Lynn-Reg Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Stedam Stamp-Of-Approval of Mericat</td>
<td>Blue Tabby Female</td>
<td>Br: Dawn Skupin</td>
<td>Ow: Dawn Skupin-Virginia Wight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN WIREHAIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Briar-Mar’s Goldeneye of Brillocat</td>
<td>Gold-Eyed White Male</td>
<td>Br: Omar Gonzalez-Gary Veach</td>
<td>Ow: Sharyl J. Pistulka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Brillocatz Tailored To Be Wired</td>
<td>Calico Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Sharyl J. Pistulka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRMAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Bir-Mac Whitney</td>
<td>Blue Point Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Tom-Karen McInrath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Hinchima Aqua’s Nuance De Bleu</td>
<td>Blue Point Male</td>
<td>Br: Jeane M.-Michael W. Wolf</td>
<td>Ow: Paula-James Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Jessibirs Wild Jasmine</td>
<td>Blue Point Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Denise Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Pleasantview Merclarr</td>
<td>Blue Point Male</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Julie Collin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Pleasantview Unbriedled</td>
<td>Seal Point Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Julie Collin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, RP, RW Pursetoel Wind Inthe Willo of Voijer</td>
<td>Blue-Cream Lynx Point Spay</td>
<td>Br: Linda Birkmann</td>
<td>Ow: Carol-Melvin List</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Whitexos Vanilla Love Bear</td>
<td>Blue Point Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: K.-R. Helmdol-J.-C. Gabbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOMBAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Caricature’s Beyonce’ Knowles Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Sharyn-Sig Hauck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Tangyi’s H.C. “Say Hey” Kid Male</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Ronald Laubach-John Robertson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Tangyi’s H.J. Two Tears In A Bucket</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Ronald Laubach-John Robertson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRITISH SHORTHAIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Brittsweet Valerie Muscari Nthensun</td>
<td>Blue-Cream Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Karen-Ina Multer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Maou Lets Party</td>
<td>Blue Male</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Marian Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Mr Positively Pencampwr Coch</td>
<td>Red Mackerel Tabby Male</td>
<td>Br: L.-A. C. Stubb</td>
<td>Ow: Colin-Jo Cornwall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Rumietum’s Miss Callie</td>
<td>Blue Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Kelly-Lynn Gray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Stonehaven Serendipity</td>
<td>Blue Female</td>
<td>Br: Barbara-Christa Sinbine</td>
<td>Ow: Barbara Sinbine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURMESE - SABLE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLORPOINT SHORTHAIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whistful Wrapped In Lace</td>
<td>Seal-Lynx Point Female</td>
<td>Br: Bill-Michele Whiston</td>
<td>Ow: Kathleen-William Hoos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORNISH REX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Camberwell Dharma Jean of Natara</td>
<td>Calico Female</td>
<td>Br: Rachel Anger</td>
<td>Ow: Elizabeth M. Rymph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Cozmecats Starship Trooper</td>
<td>Black Smoke-White Male</td>
<td>Br: Phillip Pearson</td>
<td>Ow: Paula Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Kikapoo’s R U Blowing Smoke?</td>
<td>Black Smoke Female</td>
<td>Br: R.-C. Fog-D.-M. Quintana-D. Cantley</td>
<td>Ow: Dee Dee Cantley-B. Woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Patrexi Black Pearl</td>
<td>Black Smoke Spay</td>
<td>Br: Patricia A. Burk</td>
<td>Ow: Damion Gruner-Christina Flores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Redxancer’s Kiss-Of-The Dragon</td>
<td>Calico Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Kathy Constantino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEVON REX</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUROPEAN MAU</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Emau’s Cirque De Soleil of Haja</td>
<td>Silver Female</td>
<td>Br: David-Melanie Morgan</td>
<td>Ow: N. Jill Archibald-Karen Bishop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EUROPEAN BURMESE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Bodyguard’s Orange Dream Sickle</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>Br: Ann-Louise De Voe-Maria Barrow</td>
<td>Ow: Ann-Louise De Voe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Bondi’s Chantilly of E-Burm Cream Female</td>
<td>Br: Wayne Trevathan</td>
<td>Ow: Maryellen Melonie-John Miranda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Penobscots Monrouge of Jomarkat</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Ginger Gunlock-Joann McKinster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXOTIC</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC JKZoo’s Rustic Purr Motor</td>
<td>Red Tabby-White Male</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Jerry Kithcart-Steve Oster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAPANESE BOBTAIL - LONGHAIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ja-Koi’s Yosei Hokori</td>
<td>Black-White Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Janice L. Poole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Ono-Miko’s Toradoshi</td>
<td>Mi-Ke Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Larry-Kelli Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAPANESE BOBTAIL - SHORTHAIR</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Ginchika Zenbi of Rockinashi</td>
<td>Patterned Mi-Ke Female</td>
<td>Br: Jennifer Reding</td>
<td>Ow: N.-C. Crandall-Seibert-J. Reding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Janipur’s Washi Ni Sumie</td>
<td>Brown Tabby-White Female</td>
<td>Br/Ow: Jennifer Reding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**MAINE COON**

**CH Kurisumasu Shanpen**  
Cream Tabby-White Male  
Br/Ow: Marianne Clark

**GC, BW, NW Nekomo Empress**

**Himiko**  
Mi-Ke Female  
Br: Scruggs-Myers-Bassetti  
Ow: Allen Scruggs-Douglas Myers

**GC Nekomo Kano Kotonobu**  
Red-White Male  
Br: Allen Scruggs-Douglas Myers  
Ow: J. Henderson-S. Crandall-D. Myers

**Nudawzz Kimyo Sen**  
Patterned Mi-Ke Female  
Br: Shelby A.-Loma D. Friemeth  
Ow: Barry Zamrin

**GC Wyndchymes Colors-Of-The Rainbow**  
Mi-Ke Female  
Br: Karen Bishop-Lynn Search  
Ow: Search-Giammarinaro-Bishop

**PERSIAN - CALICO/BI-COLOR**

**CH Catcharm Allspice of Magnicats**  
Dilute Calico Female  
Br: Kristine-Warren Joubert  
Ow: Lynne-Tom Schreiner

**GC, RW Catillak Light My Fire of Rhamjoge**  
Red-White Male  
Br: Lisa Smith  
Ow: Rhonda Fox

**GC Catillak This Time Around**  
Black-White Female  
Br/Ow: Lisa Smith

**GC Catillak’s Pass Me Not of Pajean**  
Blue-White Male  
Br: Lisa Smith  
Ow: Pamela J. Bassett

**GC Couronne Loony Tunes**  
Calico Female  
Br: J. Lynn Jacobs  
Ow: Carol May-Terry

**GC Artemis Amazing Grace of In Style**  
Tortoiseshell Female  
Br: James Warden  
Ow: Jennifer Apple

**GC, NW Elking's of Dal-Bo Tortie Point Female**  
Br: Elaine-Lester King  
Ow: Elaine King-Diane Boettcher

**GC Le Club Fur Baby Blues Tortie Point Female**  
Br: Earl Rothman  
Ow: Earl-Gail Rothman

**GC Oakheaven's Offline of Ristikat Seal-Lynx Point Female**  
Br: Linda Berg-Ken Witte  
Ow: Jon-Kathy Durdick

**GC Playwickey Cassis of Sultans Flame Point Female**  
Br: Diane S. Castor  
Ow: Nancy A. Sullivan

**Rags 2 Riches Starter Kit**  
Blue-Lynx Point Female  
Br: Tom-Shantell Rich  
Ow: Belinda Emer-Linda Fisher

**PERSIAN - SILVER & GOLDEN**

**CEDARSWAMP**

**Sinfuly Yours of Labrese Shaded Silver Female**  
Br: Wilma Lagenwerf  
Ow: Dorie Lapoma-Joe Calabrese

**CH Shadedknoll Camelot Chinchilla Silver Female**  
Br/Ow: Sally Daniels

**GC, BW Belcats Naughty Lady O'Shady Lane**  
Tortie Smoke Female  
Br/Ow: Diana-Robert Bellatto

**GC, NW JFK Hycats Nadia Tortie Smoke Female**  
Br/Ow: Jane Kardashian, MD

**PERSIAN - SMOKE & SHADED**

**GC Allthatjazz Chinese Fireworks**  
Copper-Eyed White Female  
Br: C.-S. Helmkie-P. Rechnitz  
Ow: Donna Dzienisiewski

**GC, NW Barmont’s Breathless Cream Male**  
Br/Ow: Bob Baratto

**GC Chez Mana Bordelaise Blue Male**  
Br: Charles-Sylvia Schreiner  
Ow: Sylvia Schreiner

**GC Joleigh Moody Blues of Red Sky Blue Female**  
Br: Sue Bloomquist-Gary Powell  
Ow: S. Bloomquist-G. Powell-M. Drake
Penobscot's Ooo-La-La of Jomarkat
Odd-Eyed White Female
Br/Ow: Ginger Gunlock-Joann McKinster

President's Valentine of Angelspur
Copper-Eyed White Female
Br: Alena Ruta
Ow: Shirley McColow

GC, RW Scrimshaw Rumors
Black Female
Br: L. Acomb-J. Ramirez-K. White
Ow: Jack-Linda Acomb

CH, GP Tanglebox's Pointless
Odd-Eyed White Spay
Br: Belinda L. Ernest-Lessee
Ow: Belinda L. Ernest

GC, NW Tehy Rise 'N Shine
Red Male
Br: Terry Hyde-Lessee
Ow: Terry Hyde

GC, NW Trebar's Baughnaby Jones of Session
Black Male
Br: W. Trevathan-S. Barnaby
Ow: Kouichi Ichikawa

GC, NW Young-UNS Belladonna
Copper-Eyed White Female
Br: Kathy-Robin Young-S. Pinkerton
Ow: Robin-Kathy Young

RAGDOLL
Dollhowse Summer Bunny
Blue Point-White Female
Br/Ow: Janeil Cillessen

GC Solemate Silhouette On The Shade
Seal Point-White Female
Br: Lora Tesh
Ow: Elizabeth Thurman

RUSSIAN BLUE
GC, NW Czarcatz Aim High
Female
Br: Karen Godwin-Lucille Westbrook
Ow: Karen Godwin

GC, NW Heartbeeps Malibu
Female
Br/Ow: Margaret Johnson

GC Naboo Mountain Laurel
Spay
Br: Jay-Carrie Lehman
Ow: John Presley

GC, NW Velva's Bullet Proof of Heartbeeps
Male
Br: Bob-Diana Doemeng-J. Ardrey
Ow: Peg Johnson

GC Wynterwynd Mermaid of Naboo
Female
Br: Annette Wilson
Ow: Jay-Gina Lehman

SIAMESE
GC Alexy's Cha Cha D'Amour
Blue Point Female
Br/Ow: Dianne-Bruce Alexy

Areatestacs Peppermint Pattie
Chocolate Point Female
Br: Deborah Reese-Lessee
Ow: Deborah Reese

CH Ayuthaya Rolette of Alexy
Chocolate Point Female
Br: Susan Perkins
Ow: Dianne-Bruce Alexy

CH Jim-An-Di Blondie Plays Cupid
Seal Point Female
Br: Dianne Jurgens-Bruce Alexy
Ow: Carolyn Self

SPHYNX
GC Angelfire-TN Skylark of Majikmoon
Cream-White Female
Br: Arden Gatlin-Andrrews
Ow: Rebekah Lewis

CH Le L'Amitie Amenhotepsat of Skinzin
Cream-White Female
Br: Alison J. Lindsay
Ow: Judy Webb Gunby

TONKINESE
GC Angelsonheart Quest's Hello Dolly
Champagne Mink Female
Br: Peggy-Deryl Schuetz
Ow: P. D. Schuetz-K. Lovelace

CH, GP, RW Celestecats China Rose
Platinum Mink Spay
Br/Ow: Celeste Yamall

CH Gufcats Pretty In Pink
Platinum Mink Female
Br: Toni Huff-Carol Lovgren
Ow: Paula Noble-Karin Solimine

Karessence Amore Eterno
Platinum Point Female
Br/Ow: Karen-Anne White-Mark Campbell

Sedona AZ's Faith of Pendragon
Champagne Mink Female
Br: Jane F. Manly
Ow: Laurie Holmes-Vm. Ohman

TURKISH ANGORA
GC, BW, RW Kaeleron Killian's Irish Red
Red Mac Tabby-White Male
Br: Barbara Aza-Kaelynn Moury
Ow: Kaelynn-Jan Moury

TURKISH VAN
GC Caravanserai Talico-Of-Borg
Brown Pitch Tabby-Wh Female
Br: Pat-John Chapman-Diane Marcus
Ow: Pat-John Chapman

GC, PR Wishnwhisker Lord-Of-The Rings
Red-White Neuter
Br: Leslie-Michael Thorsteinson
Ow: Pat-John Chapman
Cats who achieved the status of Distinguished Merit from 1982 – May 2006 in Breed Order

The names listed reflect the cats' official registered names at the time the DM title was awarded.
Name of cat is followed by color description, color prefix number and year title awarded.

**ABYSSINIAN**

CH Abanths's Candle of Kikidi
Ruddy Female (1984)

GC Abecukus Orinoco of Chatteaux
Blue Female (1996)

GC Abizaq Coloratura of Maboo
Ruddy Female (1997)

CH Abizaq Kentucky Silk
Red Female (1999)

GC Abizaq Raspberry Beret
Red Female (1995)

GC Abizaq Rustique
Red Spay (1983)

CH Abycastle Ipanema of Happyfeet
Ruddy Female (2006)

GC, BW, RW Abycinnamons Lightning Flash
Ruddy Male (2000)

CH Abyden 'Tis A Belle of Micoabo
Ruddy Female (1995)

Abydos Phoenix
Ruddy Female (1985)

GC Abydos Phoenix
Red Male (1986)

GC Abyfe's Desire'o'e of Instincts
Red Female (2001)

GC, GP, RW Abyla Rhett Butler
Ruddy Neuter (2000)

GC Abyla's Cleopatra
Ruddy Female (2002)

CH Abyla's Coup D'Essai of Anzery
Ruddy Female (2003)

GC Abyla's Incadencence
Ruddy Female (1998)

CH, GP Abyla's Mariah of Anerz
Ruddy Spay (1999)

GC, PR Abyzech Tomie De Paola of Chrisland
Ruddy Neuter (1997)

GC Abyville Brandy of Abytyude
Ruddy Female (1996)

GC Abyville Skittles of Eecatl
Ruddy Female (1993)

CH Abyville's Tootsie of Shokace
Ruddy Female (1996)

GC Acrobat's Deacon Blues of Jaanus
Blue Male (1990)

GC, RW Aley's Blue Thunder
Blue Female (1997)

CH, GW Aley's Girl O' My Dreams of Gulfo
Ruddy Female (2005)

CH Allmykittens Other Eden of Bastis
Red Female (2001)

GC Amulet's Maleka of Anshent-Won
Ruddy Female (1997)

CH Anacapa's Eclat
Ruddy Female (2002)

CH Anacapa's Galarraga of Micoabo
Ruddy Male (2000)

GC Anacapa's Gloria Patri
Red Female (2003)

CH Anacapa's Infrared
Red Female (1997)

CH Anerz Grande Flammme
Red Female (2006)

GC Ashby Cleocatra of Dendereh
Fawn Female (2003)

GC Asher's Dixie Debut of Abycinnamons
Ruddy Female (1995)

GC Asher's Reprise of Dahshur
Ruddy Female (1993)

GC Ashura's Razzledazzle
Red Female (1994)

GC Aurora Infa Red Juliet of Kiwiti
Red Female (1994)

GC Aurora's Coral Passion of Joka
Red Female (1997)

GC Babe Ferrari Red of Walnut
Red Female (1999)

GC, NW Badfinger's Raisin' Cain
Ruddy Male (1986)

GC Bastis All About Eve
Red Female (2002)

GC, NW Bastis Daily Planet of Catknapp
Red Female (1991)

GC Bastis Desert Rose of Maboo
Red Female (2003)

GC, NW Bastis Flash Gordon of Akhetaten
Red Male (1991)

GC Bastis Forbidden Planet of Catknapp
Red Female (1994)

GC Bastis Janet Planet of Catknapp
Red Female (1987)

GC Bastis Justine Case of Allmykittens
Red Female (1995)

GC Bastis Penny Lane of Souribu
Red Female (2003)

GC, NW Bastis Rusty Nail of Catknapp
Ruddy Male (1989)

Bastis Slow Days Fast Company
Ruddy Female (2005)

Bastis Sophie Rose
Red Female (2002)

CH Bastis Torch Song
Red Female (1994)

GC Bastis Zackariah
Ruddy Male (1983)

GC Biraby's Copperfield
Red Male (2001)

GC Biraby's Splish Splash
Red Spay (1999)

GC Bogeykats Jelly Bean
Ruddy Female (2001)

GC Bogeykats Mary Catharine of Razaby
Ruddy Female (1997)

Bogeykats Mary Rose O'Ryan
Ruddy Female (1993)

GC Bogeykats Patrick O'Ryan
Ruddy Male (1993)

GC Bogeykats Twilight of C Abyss
Blue Female (2003)

CH Bojangles Chase of Diva
Ruddy Female (2004)

GC, RW Byblos D'Nile
Ruddy Male (1996)

GC Catknapp Bert of Bastis
Ruddy Male (1992)

GC Catknapp Chela
Ruddy Female (1992)

GC Catknapp Obsession of Bastis
Ruddy Female (1994)

GC Catknapp Rising Arizona of Bastis
Ruddy Male (2002)

GC Catquea's Memity
Red Female (2002)

GC Catsbah Amazing Grace
Blue Female (1999)

GC Catsbah Hey Zeus of Pandorabox
Blue Male (2003)

GC Chatbeaux's Faune Cerise
Ruddy Female (1998)

GC Cheetera's Teacup Tempest
Blue Female (2000)

GC, PR Chereve's Beanie Baby
Ruddy Spay (2004)

GC Chrisland's Sekhmet of Zzaby
Ruddy Female (2000)

CH Chrisland's Tefnut
Ruddy Female (1994)

GC, NW Cinna's Jack Daniels
Ruddy Male (1986)

CH, GP Clarion Shahrazade of Zabania
Ruddy Spay (2000)

GC Clarion Sonnet To A Red-Haired Lady
Red Female (1999)

CH Clarion's Bean Blossom
Ruddy Female (2001)

CH Clarion's Carnation Kiss
Ruddy Female (2002)

GC Clarion's Got The Look Too
Red Female (2002)

CH Clarion's Kaleidoscope
Ruddy Female (2003)

CH Clarion's Karastan
Ruddy Male (2002)

GC, RW Clarion's L.L. Bean
Ruddy Male (2002)

GC Clarion's Morning Blossom
Ruddy Female (2005)

GC Clarion's Mosaic
Ruddy Female (1999)

GC Clarion's Snapple
Ruddy Female (2001)

CH Clarion's Spirit of Dooman
Ruddy Female (2002)

GC Clarion's Untamed Heart
Ruddy Female (2001)

GC Cougar Rock Maverick of Topazaby
Blue Male (2002)

Cougars Rock Tickles My Fancy
Fawn Female (2001)

GC Countrycats Reddy Or Not of Alexy
Red Female (1996)

GC Coyotecat's Dreamcatcher
Ruddy Female (1998)

GC Crimsoncats Chicago Fire
Red Male (1997)

GC Crimsoncats Dixie Deb of Wil-O-Glen
Red Female (2000)

GC Cypresscats Free Verse
Ruddy Female (2005)

GC Cypresscats Liberty For All
Ruddy Female (2002)

GC, PR, RW Dablues B. B. King of 24Kt-Kats
Ruddy Neuter (2003)

GC Dancer's Harriot of Eris
Ruddy Female (1991)

GC D'ante's Crimson Lace
Ruddy Male (1994)

CH D'ante's Vincent
Ruddy Male (1996)

CH Dar-Ling Krishatana of Nepenhues
Ruddy Female (1982)

CH Dar-Ling's Bonnie of Sanjach
Ruddy Female (1998)

GC, RW Dearing's Ladybird
Blue Female (2002)

GC Dendereh's Goldeneye of Purrfest
Blue Female (2003)

CH Dimends 'R Forever of Dendereh
Blue Female (2001)

CH, GP Diva's Mata Hairy
Red Spay (1997)

CH Diva's Saved By The Belle
Ruddy Female (1999)

CH Diva's Scarlet Fever
Red Female (2003)

GC Dolagon's Abyssinian Princess
Ruddy Female (2003)

GC Ecatzi Lady In Red of Clarion
Red Female (1997)

GC Ecatzi Nile of Byblos
Ruddy Female (1996)

CH Eighth Moon Kiri's Chablis
Red Female (2002)

CH El Qahira's Darina II of Mellowms
Ruddy Female (2003)

GC El Qahira's Pegasus of Mellowms
Ruddy Male (1992)

CH El Qahira's Sweet Adelion
Ruddy Female (1992)

GC, GW Eris Harlem Shuffle
Ruddy Male (1994)

CH Eris Lucky In Love
Ruddy Female (1991)

GC Fauve Chats Amber of Ashaby
Ruddy Female (2000)

CH Featherhill's Rabbie Rouser
Ruddy Male (1995)

Freejon Free Reign
Red Female (2000)

CH Frisia Reggie
Red Female (1997)

CH Front Range Ms Europa
Blue Female (2002)

GC, NW Gulfco's Sweet Talkin' Guy of Alexy
Ruddy Male (2005)

GC Heru's Amber Too
Ruddy Female (1997)

CH Hobbitat Muse of Astech
Red Female (2005)

CH Hycatz Joie De Vivre
Red Female (1996)

CH Hycatz Some Like It Hot
Red Female (2002)

Instincts Aquila
Red Female (2005)

CH Instincts Autumn Leaves of Ramkatz
Red Female (2005)

CH Instincts Fiji
Ruddy Female (2006)

GC, BW, NW Insticts Klein Bonaire
Ruddy Male (2004)

GC Instincts Orleans of Abizaq
Ruddy Female (2003)

CH Instincts Reethi of Licca
Ruddy Female (2006)

GC Instincts Sinibel
Ruddy Female (2003)

GC Ironhill Anniversary Song
Ruddy Male (1997)

CH, GP Ironhill Showcase Talk O' The Town
Red Spay (1998)

CH Ironhill The American Dream
Red Female (1998)

GC, GW Izod's All That Jazz
Ruddy Male (1996)

GC, PR Izod's Maile Rose of Mattenai
Red Spay (1996)

CH Izod's Satin Brass of Sanshal
Red Female (1989)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Point Spay (1992)</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namrib Chocolate Chip of Whitesox</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR O P's Jacqueyluen Blue of Henrijean</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemelacht Uptown Girl of Sugarimms</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, PR, RW Biramar Quest For Purrfection</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birbop's Nadin of Pleasantview</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Birjani's Roulette In Lilac</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestone's Ondrea</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Bluestone's Persistence Pays Off</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Bojet Cindy Sueeze of Toccata</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Bravi Night Jasmine of Nusong</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Bravi's Lost Traveler's Dream</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Celtic's Unlock The Magic of Cynbir</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Chatange Olery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Chatange Sadie of Ashi</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Chatoyance Jessica of Shadowlane</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Cincicatti Rapture of Elthheim</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincicatti Shelly Birman of Elthheim</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Cincicatti's N'est-Ce Paw?</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Cincicatti's Fanache of Elthiem</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Desert Jewel River-On-Dreams</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Dunnydeer Lambchop</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eirkidakol Janie of Pleasantview</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elthemi She Bear of Cincicatti</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Guardian's Ariana of Chymera</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Heartr'ib's Uncle of Taron</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Henrikjean Kemo Sabe</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Henrikjean Korrigannne</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrikjean Tyke</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Hinchima Aqua's Nuance De Bleu</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elthemi She Bear of Cincicatti</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Hurrah Oriana</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Jessibirs Wild Jasmine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Jhibirlee's Xylophone</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Kattah's Lady Laurel</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Kikkat Qt Qeem Puff of Pennyrock</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Point Spay (2001)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Leestead's Melie Midori of Trusa</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Lovinilaces Vixen</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Luckylace's Kae Bear of Cincicatti</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namrib Chocolate Chip of Whitesox</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR O P's Jacqueyluen Blue of Henrijean</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Point Spay (1992)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, PR, RW Biramar Quest For Purrfection</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birbop's Nadin of Pleasantview</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Birjani's Roulette In Lilac</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluestone's Ondrea</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Bluestone's Persistence Pays Off</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Bojet Cindy Sueeze of Toccata</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Bravi Night Jasmine of Nusong</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Bravi's Lost Traveler's Dream</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Celtic's Unlock The Magic of Cynbir</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Chatange Olery</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Chatange Sadie of Ashi</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Chatoyance Jessica of Shadowlane</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Cincicatti Rapture of Elthheim</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincicatti Shelly Birman of Elthheim</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Cincicatti's N'est-Ce Paw?</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Cincicatti's Fanache of Elthiem</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Desert Jewel River-On-Dreams</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Dunnydeer Lambchop</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eirkidakol Janie of Pleasantview</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elthemi She Bear of Cincicatti</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Guardian's Ariana of Chymera</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Heartr'ib's Uncle of Taron</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Henrikjean Kemo Sabe</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Henrikjean Korrigannne</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrikjean Tyke</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Hinchima Aqua's Nuance De Bleu</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elthemi She Bear of Cincicatti</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Hurrah Oriana</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Jessibirs Wild Jasmine</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Jhibirlee's Xylophone</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Kattah's Lady Laurel</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Kikkat Qt Qeem Puff of Pennyrock</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seal Point Spay (2001)</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Leestead's Melie Midori of Trusa</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Lovinilaces Vixen</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Luckylace's Kae Bear of Cincicatti</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Namrib Chocolate Chip of Whitesox</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR O P's Jacqueyluen Blue of Henrijean</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1992</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRITISH SHORTHAIR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CH Anesa Merry Poppins of Furrcats</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Anesa Siobahn of Jedi</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Arebates Myosotis of Truebrit</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Beaufort Snow Bunting of Tigerly</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Belle-Luna Victoria of Stonehavan</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Big Meow Mariah of Stonehavan</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Brinhaven U Go Girl of Britzhoney</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Brittawser Valerie Muscari Nthesun</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Brynbuboo Georgypeorg of Jedi</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BURMESE – DILUTE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Anoka Jolie Blonde</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Champagne</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Brenwood Butterfly McQueen</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Brenwood Grace</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, GP Burmakats Devil Or Angel</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hui Lani Minnie Pearl of Purpur</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Kawpaw's Dom Bearinian</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mar-Chu Psyche</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Create</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown Mackerel Tabby Male (2005)


CH Katmaindu Madawaska Pinecoon


CH Katmaindu Katie of Storm

Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (2005)

Pitsburghcoon’s Esmeralda of XTC

Brown Tabbby Female (2001)

Purricoon Abba of Groovycats

Brown Mac Tabby-White Female (2002)

CH Purricoon Cleostrat of Katmaindu

Brown Mac Tabby-White Female (1995)

CH Purricoon’s Arthur Coonan

Brown Mackerel Tabby Male (1996)

CH Purricoon’s Hilary Clincione

Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (2002)

CH Purttigers Solitaire

Brown Tby-White Female (2005)

CH Purttigers Tempest in A Teaapot

Silver Patched Tby-Wht Female (2005)

GC, RW Rumford’s Boxcar Willy

Red Tabby Male (2002)

SHUbaboons Emily of McKinckyreek

Brown Tabby Female (2006)

SHUbaboons Mercedes

Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (2005)

CH Skimble’s Miriamh Aurora

Red Tabby Female (2001)

CH Snickets Beau Regardless of Beau

Blue Patch Mk! Tby-Wht Female (1999)

CH Soltak Cheynne

Brown Patch Tabbby-White Female (2002)

Soltak Sunrise of P’s Kaykatz

Red Patched Tabbby Female (2002)

GC, RW Stormwatch Dirtack Demon of Nascat

Brown Mac Tabby-White Male (2000)

CH Sundari of Tufpaws

Omnc Feamales (1983)

CH Swancoonye Boni Blush of Texas Belle

Red Tabby-White Female (2003)

CH Tabbypatch Arizona Azul

Blue Tabby Female (2001)

CH Tabbypatch Just Plain Sam

Blue Tabby Female (2006)

CH Taeact Oliva of Tabbypatch

Blue Mackerel Tabby Female (2004)

CH Tan-Tara’s Alamosa of Jencat

Brown Tby-Wht Female (2006)

CH Mcnccdooes Templeation of Showcoons

Brown Patch Tabbby-Wht Female (1995)

CH Maste Jenny of McKinckyreek


GC, GP, NW Maste Jonathan Edwards


CH Masteaer Tiger Lily of McKinckyreek

Silver Patch Mk! Tby Spay (1994)

CH, GP McKinckyreek Sreams Come True


CH McKinckyn Gabrilliella of Catgo

Brown Mac Tabbby-White Female (2003)

CH McKinckyn Gilda Mona of Verismo

Brown Tabbby Female (2002)

CH McKinckyn Reba Macconntire

Brown Patched Tabbby Female (2000)

CH McKinckyn’s Butterfly

Brown Tabbby Female (2000)

CH McKinckyn’s Poppe Seed

Silver Patch Mk! Tby-Wh Female (2000)

CH Mewsicoons Coonhild

Brown Tabbby Female (2001)

CH Mewsicoons Daffofil of Angtini


CH Nantiss Magill of Tabbebyrd

Brown Tabbby Female (2002)

CH Napavalley Berryessa of Beapoost

Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (1998)

CH, GP, RW Nasact’s Waving The Checkers


CH Nephriani’s Sweeteykoon of Angtini

Brown Mac Tabbby-White Female (1992)

CH Oroojos Starstruck of Rumford

Silver Tabbby-White Female (2002)

CH, GP, PW Starulations of Acadacaoons

Brown Mac Tabby-White Male (2006)

GC Pivecone Kissme Kate of Smokeycoons

GC Jotunheim Marilyn Monroe of Kitzn Brown Mac Tabby-White Female (2005)
CH Kitzn’s Twyla Brown Tabby-White Female (2001)
CH Kopjeeka Tressa Skoghus of Koryn Silver Spotted Tabby Female (1998)
CH Mycoon’s Tioga of Thorsgard Brown Tabby-White Female (2000)
Naturskat Mimi of Kitzn Black Smoke-White Female (1999)
CH Norsør’s Ariel of Jotunheim Brown Tabby-White Female (2006)
CH Norskogskag I Luv Lucy Brown Mac Tabby-White Female (2002)

OCCAT

GC Ah-Ch-Spots Kiss’in Destiny Chocolate Spotted Female (2001)
CH Asian Dreams Quiksivler of Wild Rain Ebony Silver Spotted Female (2001)
CH Auxarcx Lavender Blue Dilly Lavender Spotted Female (1999)
Blackwater Antares of Wild Rain Chocolate Spotted Female (1998)
CH Chaoci’s Anastasia Chocolate Spotted Female (2004)
CH Cinfulx Elegant Lady of Shamizod Chocolate Spotted Female (1995)
Cinful Sensation of Lotaocidots Chocolate Spotted Female (1992)
CH, PR Cinful’s Treasure Chocolate Spotted Spay (1999)
GC, RW Dottodot Some Like It Hot Chocolate Spotted Female (2003)
CH Dottodot Wild Delight of Wild Rain Chocolate Spotted Female (2000)
GC Foxioci’s Absolutely Ariel Chocolate Spotted Female (2004)
GC, RW Foxioci’s Majordomo of Wildtracks Chocolate Spotted Male (2005)
GC Foxioci’s Sabrina of Alsipots Chocolate Spotted Female (1999)
GC Hotspots Tawny Taza of Ociopia Tawny Spotted Male (2003)
GC, GP Kayzie’s Dreammaker of Echoosofmaja Chocolate Spotted Spay (1994)
CH Kuthonoth’s Gamma Rae Chocolate Spotted Female (1997)
CH Lotaocidots Dee Dee Sue of Mosu Chocolate Spotted Female (1994)
Lotaocidots Standing Ovationinnamon Cinnamon Spotted Female (1990)
CH Maradot’s Ink Adink Ado Ebony Silver Spotted Female (1995)
Ociocountry Cinnamon Zande Cinnamon Tabby Female (2000)
GC Ociville Chocoloth of Ociocountry Chocolate Spotted Female (1995)
GC, RW Ociville Macchiato of Wrentre Chocolate Spotted Male (1995)
Ociville’s Wildiest of Wrentre Chocolate Spotted Female (1994)
Osigtali 24-Karat of Ociville Chocolate Spotted Female (1991)
CH Osigtali Dotty Dotz of Koryn Silver Chocolate Spotted Female (1995)
GC Osigtali Sundance Kid of Saga Chocolate Spotted Male (1996)
Pawaw’s Crowheart SOS of Wildtracks Chocolate Spotted Female (2001)

CH Pawaw’s Sweet Medicine of Dottodot Chocolate Spotted Female (2002)
CH Rendale Annie Oakley of Ah-Ch-Spots Chocolate Spotted Female (1998)
CH, PR Rendale’s Cheltenham Gold Shilling Chocolate Spotted Spay (2002)
CH Rimgundmont’s Almond of Wainuthlow Cinnamon Silver Spotted Female (1996)
CH Ridgemount’s Victoria Chocolate Spotted Female (1998)
CH Spotlitte Jemmyndots Cinnamon Spotted Female (1996)
CH Techichime Pica Chocolate Spotted Female (2001)
CH Telltail Jojo’s Sweetie of Maradot Chocolate Spotted Female (1994)
CH Tigrina’s Alize Cinnamon Spotted Female (2002)
GC Tigrina’s Starry Night Cinnamon Spotted Male (2000)
CH Timberwild Choctil Chip of Megados Chocolate Spotted Female (1997)
GC, RW Wainuthlow Hyperion of Ociopia Chocolate Silver Spotted Male (2003)
GC, RW Wainuthlow’s I’m Soieabelle Chocolate Silver Spotted Female (2002)
GC Wainuthlow’s Molecular Mocha Chocolate Silver Spotted Female (1999)
GC Wainuthlow’s Petechial Pete Cinnamon Spotted Female (2002)
GC Wainuthlow’s Picabo of Alsipots Chocolate Silver Spotted Female (2004)
CH Wild Rain Hello Dolly of Dottodot Chocolate Spotted Female (2006)
GC, RW Wild Rain Rose Parade Chocolate Spotted Female (2003)
GC Wildtracks Arctic Echo Chocolate Spotted Silver Spotted Female (2003)
GC Wildtracks Millennium Mishief Chocolate Spotted Female (2006)
GC, BW, NW Wildtracks Millennium Moon Chocolate Spotted Female (2006)
GC Winhawek’s Desert Storm Cinnamon Spotted Female (1996)

ORIENTAL – LONNHAIR


ORIENTAL – SHORTHAIR

CH 7th Heaven’s A Zillion Stars Ebony Silver Spotted Tby Female (2002)
CH Alchemic’s Alice Atlas Chestnut-Tortie Female (1993)
GC Aleeba Dylly Nightshade of Sukhotai Ebony Female (1998)
Aleeba’s Winkin, Blinkin N Nod Seal-Lynx Point Female (1998)
CH Algebra’s Betsy Ross of Kattyloyd Ebony Silver Mac Tby Female (2000)
GC, GP Algebra’s X Marks The Spot Ebony Spotted Tabby Spay (1998)
CH Andiescats Ariel of Celestecats Blue-Eyed White Female (1997)
CH Atonn’s Kizzy Kat of Sukhotai Ebony Female (1997)
B-Jay Valkyrie of Mystic Quest Ebony Mackerel Tabby Female (2002)
CH Bel Canto Allegro of Nataraja Blue Mackerel Tabby Male (1995)
CH Bel Canto Bourree Chestnut Slv Tck Tb-W Female (2005)
GC Biklyn Kenya of Purrteecats Ebony Female (1992)
CH Bojen’s Brandy Ebony Pch Tckd Tabby Female (2001)
CH Bojen’s Sprinkled With Red of Kulta Ebony Pch Tckd Tabby Female (2000)
CH Casadecan Gypsy of Maracai Ebony-White Female (2006)
CH, RW Casadecan’s Diablo Ebony Male (2004)
CH, RW, WS Casadecan’s Diablo Ebony Female (2006)
GC Caia’s Khauia-N-Cream Chestnut Cream Female (1989)
CH Cele)}) Cachet of Khalil Ebony Spotted Tckd Tby Female (1994)
CH CJjetz Jackie O of Sydus Blue-Eyed White Female (2004)
CH CJjetz Suzy Wong of Begbie Ebony Female (1998)
CH CSA Julia Thomas Jackson of OZBlue Chestnut Female (2003)
CH CSA’s Autumn Leaves Chocolate Spotted Tby Female (1997)
CH Derry Downs Summer’s Special Ebony Spotted Tby Female (1992)
CH Eastridge Ice Ice Baby of Sujonz Blue Female (1993)
CH Eeko’s Keno Ebony Mackerel Tabby Female (1996)
CH Eeko’s Winter Elegance of Leggs Blue-Eyed White Female (2004)
CH Eireannach Is Fearr Ina Deireanach Ebony-White Female (2005)
CH, NW EI-Dia Anniversary Waltz Ebony Silver Mac Tabby Female (1998)
CH EI-Dia Dakota Silver Spotted Tabby Female (1985)
CH EI-Dia Gilrvna of Winterfrost Ebony Pch Mack Tby Female (2004)
CH EI-Dia Mardis Gras Seal-Lynx Point Female (2005)
CH EI-Dia’s Elegance of Blacktie Green-Eyed White Female (2000)
CH EI-Dia’s Nick-Of-Time Ebony Spotted Tabby Female (1999)
CH Felitan Amando de Yemi Ebony Female (1992)
CH, RW Felitan Cleopatra of Klazeekats Ebony Silver Tck Tby Female (2005)
CH Felitan Girlfriend of Compass Rose Ebony Silver Tck Tby Female (2004)
CH Felitan Sea Witch of Searreef Ebony Female (1991)
CH Felitan Silvanna Silver Female (1987)
CH Felitan Tabbxy of Jeklyn Ebony Tabby Female (1985)
CH Felitan’s Chelsea of Kaybell Ebony Spotted Tabby Female (1988)
CH Glor-Ee Sterling Silver Silver Spotted Tabby Male (1993)
CH Gonfer Camiflage Kitty of Nacada Chestnut-Tortie Female (2006)
CH, RW Lokikats Witchy Woman Chestnut Sivrd Tby Female (2000)
CH, NW, NW Mynryn Plain White Wrapper of Jmagz Blue-Eyed White Female (2004)
CH Nataraja Mishana of Camberwell Seal-Tortie Point Female (1995)
CH Nataraja Spider Lady of Atorene Ebony Female (1996)
CH Ogiim Jabolout of Seareef Blue Female (1987)
CH Piddypatt Silvanwa Silver Spotted Tabby Female (2000)
CH Piddypatt’s Steel A Kiss of Eeko Chestnut Tckd Tabby Female (2000)
CH Robandti Mt-Tiger of San-Toi Ebony Spotted Tby Female (1992)
CH Ruwwu’s Victoria of Piddypatt Chestnut Mackerel Tby Female (1996)
CH San-Toi Snow Bird of Casadecano Blue-Eyed White Female (2004)
CH San-Toi’s Tanqueray Lavender Female (1987)
CH San-Toi’s Toochay Chestnut Female (1987)
CH Seareef Sailor Girl Blue Female (1991)
CH Semyah’s Trillian of Talsyn Blue-Eyed White Female (2000)
GC, RW Shosan Chatoyant Noir
Ebony Female (2004)

Skar Starnina of Casadecano
Ebony Spotted Tabby Female (2004)

GC, RW Sujjus Cold As Ice
Blue Female (1998)

GC, BW, RW Sujjus Cool Million
77 Heaven
Blue Female (2002)

Sujjus Ice Follies of Sandollar
Green-Eyed White Female (2000)

GC, BW, NW Sujjus Icebreaker
Ebony Tickled Tabby Female (1996)

GC Tallisay's Nightshade of Nytwing
Ebony Female (2005)

GC Talorien's Buxom Delight
Odd-Eyed White Female (1996)

CH Temeluphil's Argent of Gorg-Ee
Silver Spotted Tabby Female (1989)

GC Tiadel's Creme Caramel
Lavender Spotted Tabby Female (2004)

Calico Female (1991)

Tihan Passion of Nataraja
Ebony Tortoiseshell Female (1991)

Tintadel Caramella Keepsake of Tiu
Cinnamon Tortie Cat (2002)

Tomale Ableine of Lumax
Ebony Ticked Tabby-White Female (2001)

Topol's Bit O Black
Ebony Female (1996)

Ultramation Torrie
Ebony Tortoiseshell Female (2004)

GC Vanpaw Gremlin One
Ebony Tortoiseshell Female (1992)

Calico Female (1997)

PERSIAN – CALICO/BI-COLOR

GC, RW Angeluff's Giorgio of Chatabella
Red Tabby-Wh Male (2004)

GC Angeluff's Stormy of Chatabella
Calico Female (1993)

GC, NW ANZ Betty Boop of PaJean
Black-White Female (1994)

GC, GP, NW ANZ Jeeps Creepers
Delute Calico Spay (1993)

GC, RW ANZ Maggie The Cat
Calico Female (1996)

GC Anz Miss Louisiana of PaJean
Black-White Female (1998)

GC Anz Nicholas Nickleby
Blue-White Male (1991)

Beaudée's Calpurrrna
Calico Female (1992)

Beaudée's Crocodile Rock of PaJean
Black-White Female (1997)

Beaudée's Marks On Me of Diand
Calico Female (1998)

Bekah Just Bailey of MiChy
Delute Calico Female (1995)

GC, RW Boberan's Love Attack
Calico Female (2001)

GC Bocasana's Backyard Baby
Van Blue-Tabby-White Female (2005)

Bolo Twiggle
Red-White Female (1998)

GC Bolo's Low Commotion of Agonistes
Calico Female (1997)

GC, RW Branneway Aurora
Van Black-White Female (2004)

Branneway Booray
Blue-White Female (1994)

GC Branneway Cherry Bomb
Red Mac Tabby-White Female (1990)

CH Branneway Etch-A-Sketch
Van Calico Female (1989)

GC Branneway Sluggo
Red-White Male (1997)

GC Bydishands Okie Dokie
Delute Calico Female (2003)

Calico Female (1997)

Kikkat Grandpa Moses of PaJean
Brown Tabby-Wh Male (1999)

Kissables Halleakalea
Blue Pitch Tabby-White Female (2003)

CH Kictrp Cartier of Charlotscat
Van Blue-White Female (2000)

CH Kitty Charm Cloisien On Ice
Brown Pitch Tabby-White Female (2000)

GC Kittyflora Morning Glory
Van Blue-White Female (2006)

Confrontaks Parfait of Suavere
Calico Female (2004)

Calico Female (1997)

GC, RW Marcus Hard Hearted Hannah
Van Dilute Calico Female (1998)

GC Marcus Mrs. Poopsie
Calico Female (2005)

GC Marcus Natalie of Larp
Cream-White Female (2006)

GC, GP Marcus Peppermint Patty of Jeannel

GC, RW Marcus Roxanne of Anz
Calico Female (1995)

GC Marcus Roxette of Calipipes
Van Dilute Calico Female (2000)

Marhei Lulabby's Go On of Red Sky
Brown Pitch Tabby-White Female (2000)

Moundroyal's Heavenly Spender
Delute Calico Female (1999)

GC Mysnorlds Miss Markie of Anz
Calico Female (1990)

Ch Mytrodles Cindi of Iran
Calico Female (1982)

GC Nobles'ss Navigator of Sugarspun
Black-White Male (2004)

GC Oakways Grande Cuvee of Moustie
Delute Calico Female (2001)

GC Orest's Miss Marple
Cream-White Female (1996)

GC Pajeaux's A Little Dab Will Do Ya
Black-White Female (1996)

GC, RW Pajeaux's Eon Ton Roulette Jr.
Blue-White Male (1996)

GC Pajeaux's Isabelle of Rahmoge
Black-White Female (2004)

GC Pajeaux's Paddlewheel Princess
Black-White Female (1995)

GC Pajeaux's Queen-Of-Hei Bi Hei
Black-White Female (2000)

GC Pajeaux's Sugar Bear
Cream-White Male (1998)

Ch Panel Stargarzer-Lilly
Black-White Female (2005)

GC, RW Pansypatch Charmin of Angtini
Van Dilute Calico Female (1998)

Parti Toi Cutie Pa Tutie
Van Blue-White Female (2005)

GC, GP Parii Wai Easter Bonnet
Van Calico Spay (2002)

GC Parii Wai Grace
Van Black-White Female (2005)

GC Purrinlot's Seven-Of-Nine of Nanc-C
Brown Pitch Mc Tby-Wh Female (2005)

GC Purjans La Rouquinene of McPuddy
Red Tabby-White Female (1994)

CH, RW Purrays Place In My Heart
Cream-White Van Female (1995)

GC, NW Rambo's Rocky Mountain
Sunrise
Red-White Male (1995)

CH Robinhill's Jewels Of Angelfuff
Calico Female (1997)

Rubyrose's Perhaps
Dilute Calico Female (1997)

GC Rubyrose's Psalm
Blue-White Van Female (1997)

CH Silver Paws Shake Your Bon-Bon
Cream-White Female (2004)

Softmagic Big Jolts of Bolo
Red-White Male (1994)

GC Southborne Any Time, Any Place
Black-White Female (1997)

GC Suavere's Colors In The Snow
Delute Calico Female (2006)

GC Sugarpuns Sophi of Bontiphil
Black-White Female (2004)

GC, RW Sugarpuns True Love
Calico Female (2002)

GC Sumiyo's Sugar N' Spice
Brown Pitch Tabby-White Female (2000)

Summermjarj Cristalle of Tazmann
Blue-White Female (2003)

Teby Apollo of Catillak
Red Tabby-White Female (2005)

GC Tety Stars 'N Stripes of Fanci FX
Brown Tabby-White Female (2002)

GC Thistledown Summer Candy
Van Dilute Calico Female (1990)

GC TNT Cirkifornt

Toshiba's Case of Luvvypurr
Calico Female (1991)

GC Trivacio's Incognito
Calico Female (2004)

GC Watkatx Touched By An Angel
Calico Female (2003)

Watkatx White Out of Couronne
Van Black-White Female (2004)

GC Waymans I Love Lucy of PaJean
Red Tabby-White Female (1999)

GC, RW Whishtar Glory
Black-White Spay (2002)

Whishtar Sparkle of Lacey-Paws
Brown Mac Tabby-White Female (2005)

GC, BW, NW Whishtar Triumph

GC Woods's Porsche
Calico Female (1998)

GC, RW Zhao Heart's Desire of Couronne
Van Calico Female (2005)

PERSIAN – HIMALAYAN

GC, RW Alomi's Zillion Dollar Baby
Seal-Lynx Point Female (2004)

GC Armistice Miss Muffet of Dimiera
Seal Point Female (1991)

GC Burnbrae's Angelique of Da-Bo
Blue-Cream Point Female (2006)

Burnbrae's Tally Ho
Seal Point Female (1998)

GCH Carnivorous
Seal Point Female (1992)

Callow End's Let's Go Boogie
Seal Point Female (2004)

GC Careyata's Serendipity
Point Tortie Female (2001)

Cedarcliff Designedly Creme
Cream Point Female (2002)

Da-Bo's Gabriella
Tortie Point Female (1997)

Deimera Iice Blue of Teas
Blue Point Female (2000)

Deimera Phoebe of Bnurnbrae
Seal Point Female (1998)

CH, PR Deimera Pristine
Blue Point Spay (1997)

CH Deimera's Azalea of Kleawka
Seal Point Female (2001)
GC, RW Demiera’s C’Weed of Oceanstar
Seal Point Male (1996)

CH Demiera’s Chiquita Bacana
Seal Point Female (1991)

GC Demiera’s Cosmos
Blue Point Male (1994)

GC Demia’s Miss Swesty of Oceanstar
Seal Point Male (1995)

GC, NW Elking’s Hannah of Dal-Bot
Tortie Point Female (2006)

CH, GP Famous Innocent Rose
Flame Point Spay (2002)

GC Fullmoon’s Cool Cash
Blue Point Female (2000)

GC Furrsurrt Little Luise of Burnbrae
Blue-Cream Point Female (2002)

CH, GP Furrsurrt’s C’rybab’y Part Deux
Tortie Point Spay (1999)

CH Heavensent Rave of Grecco
Seal Point Female (1995)

CH Hollydaze Yoursmin’e & Vallekatz
Blue Point Female (1999)

GC Impression’s Beauty
Blue-Cream Point Female (2001)

GC Jasea’s Safari Salina
Tortie Point Female (2004)

GC, RW Jetset’s Wild Blue Yonder
Blue Point Female (2002)

CH Jolee’s Sealed With A Kiss
Seal Point Spay (2000)

Karbel’s Lucky Charm of Careyata
Seal Point Female (1998)

GC, BW, NW Katsation Bittersweet of Karbel
Flame Point Male (1998)

GC Kisicats Pigment O’ Our Imagination
Cream Point Male (1994)

GC Lake Hyco’s Sling Blade
Tortie Point Female (2002)

CH Le Club Fur Baby Blues
Tortie Point Female (2006)

GC Le Club Fur Designed By Deweaz
Tortie Point Female (2005)

GC Le Club Fur Deweaz
Seal Point Female (2003)

Le Club Fur Louise
Seal Point Female (2001)

CH Le Club Fur Splaschin Pumpkin
Tortie Point Female (2003)

CH Madame Nu’s Alotta Brass
Flame Point Female (1990)

GC Madame Nu’s Sheer Energy
Flame Point Male (1995)

CH Madame Nu’s Sheer Joy of Rainyday
Tortie Point Female (1992)

CH Midas Good ‘N Plenty of Sultans
Blue-Cream Point Female (1990)

GC, RW Mountcaste’s Heart’s Affire
Cream Point Male (2001)

PR Mountcaste’s Tasha of Mieuxnew
Tortie Point Spay (2004)

Ms Pea Ivy of Demira
Tortie Point Female (1996)

CH Oakheaven’s Divine Ms Jackie
Seal Point Female (1998)

CH Oakheaven’s Offline of Ristokat
Seal-Lynx Point Female (2006)

GC Peaceful Paws Pipeline
Seal-Lynx Point Female (1998)

CH Playwickey Cassis of Sultans
Flame Point Female (2006)

GC Pointsavie’s Worth The Wait
Tortie Point Female (1998)

GC, RW Prancenpaws Seester Shot
Cream Point Male (2002)

GC, GP, RW Prancenpaws Glamer Shot of Ristokat
Blue-Cream Point Spay (2000)
GC, RW Trebar’s Baughnaby Jones of Session
Black Male (2006)
Trebar’s Miss Dior of Verlaine
Blue Female (1998)
GC Trebar’s My Sin
Black Female (1998)
GC, RW Vashin Sinfully Sweet of Inthewind
Copper-Eyed White Female (2004)
GVickis Allante’ of Lill’Miracles
Red Male (1999)
GVistar’s Flaming Star
Red Female (1990)
G Willow Glen Baccarat
Black Male (1983)
Windpegs Marcia Mellow of Soesthill
Copper-Eyed White Female (1996)
CH Windpegs Simply Beautiful of Skykh
Copper-Eyed White Female (1995)
GV Woodspirit’s Madd Hatter
Red Male (1995)
G, NW Young-Uts Belladonna
Copper-Eyed White Female (2008)
G, Young-Uts Prissy Witch
Black Female (2004)
GZiegel’ s Rock-N-Roll of Lulypurr
Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (1992)
Ziegel’ s Roxy of Polcann
Black Female (1992)

**PERSIAN – TABBY**

GC Aulain Reba McEntabbb of Pum-Ko
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1998)
Belcats Spike Wafer
Silver Patch Mklr Tby Female (2004)
G Boberan’s You Sang To Me
Red Mackerel Tabby Female (2005)
Bobo Tablitah of Tehy
Red Tabby Female (1997)
CH Ccalcet Desirata of Damikki
Red Tabby Female (2000)
Candirand’ s Sweet Emotions
Blue Tabby Female (2002)
GC Catnipity Ted E Bear of Purrkay
Brown Tabby Male (1996)
GC Catsalfrs Hooray For Hollywood
Red Tabby Female (1997)
G, RW Chatrange Mislaid of Cozmo
Brown Tabby Female (2005)
GC Co-Mc’s Sesame Chip of Tabbyland
Brown Tabby Male (1983)
GC Cozmo Crystal Blue Persuasion
Blue Patch Mklr Tby Female (2004)
GC Cozmo Terracotta Rose of Young-Uts
Red Tabby Female (1997)
G Dearborn Chonda Sa of Gladstone
Blue Patch Mklr Tby Female (1995)
CH Dearborn Honeymooner of McPuddy
Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (1994)
CH Debo’s Shasta of Kikkat
Blue Tabby Female (1992)
GDemiara’s Some Like It Hot of Teahs
Red Tabby Neuter (1998)
G, RW Fanci FX Tequila Sunrise
Red Mackerel Tabby Male (2004)
G, RW Gemene’s Tiara of Pajeun
Brown Patched Tabby Female (2000)
GC Gemene’s Tiffany of Pajeun
Silver Mackerel Tabby Female (1998)
CH Ginnia Gaetllara of Connaught
GC, GP, RW Joleigh’s Covergirl
GC Kadiska’s Purrsnittky of Lulypurr
Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (1996)
GC Kirk’s Smart-N-Snappy of Heatklif
Red Tabby Male (1994)
Kitty Charm Tiger Lily
Red Tabby Female (2004)
CH Mat-Anzkat’s Cecelia
Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (2005)
CH Marhej Alex of Bolo
Red Tabby Male (1992)
GZiegel’ s MacMillion of Jonala
Red Tabby Male (1992)
Pa-Ha’s M&M
Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (1990)
CH Pajar’s Red Ruffle
Red Tabby Female (1998)
G, BW, NW Pajean’s Trinket Love
Silver Mackerel Tabby Female (1999)
GC, BW, NW Piromint’s Treasure
Red Tabby Female (2002)
GC Polcann’s Rock-A-Bye Baby
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1999)
GC, RW Prideominine’s Summer Joey
Red Tabby Male (2002)
GC, RW Purrkay’s Dolly Bearton
Brown Tabby Female (1999)
G Red Sky Magellan of Tufftons
GC, RW Red Sky Wooden Ships
Brown Tabby Male (1997)
GC Sarouk’s Chanda
Brown Tabby Female (1988)
Sarouk’s Shikari
Brown Tabby Female (2000)
CH Sullivan’s Scarlet Letter
Red Tabby Female (1992)
GC, PR Sumioy’s Sunny’s Delight
GC Sundowner Elite
Red Tabby Female (1988)
GC Wenlock Matthew
Red Tabby Male (1994)
CH Whitman Awesome
Brown Patch Mklr Tby Female (2005)
Whitthaven’s Bit O’ Honey
Brown Tabby Female (1993)
GC, RW Wishstar Go Calforum
Brown Mackerel Tabby Female (1999)

**RAGDOLL**

CH Dollhowse Princess Leah
Seal Point-White Female (2003)
Dollhowse Summer Bunny
Blue Point-White Female (2006)
CH Kebekat’s Blue Lullaby
Blue Point-White Female (2004)
GC Solemate Silhouette On The Shade
Seal Point-White Female (2006)
GC Solemate Wish Upon A Star
Blue Point-White Female (2005)

**RUSSIAN BLUE**

CH Aureus The Blue Mouse of Bluchip
Female (1997)
G Azuris’s Wild Blue Yonder
Male (1998)
GC Blue Pride’s Crackerjack
Male (1992)
GC Bluegenes Keepsake of Wynterwynd
Female (1992)
CH Cataburtail Pushkn of Friday
Female (1995)
CH Chaskara Bluish Princess of Friday
Female (1995)
CH Chaskara Charir Chaskichov
Female (1992)
GC, RW Chaskara Chariroff of Pavlova
Male (2003)
CH Chaskara’s Tatiana
Female (1995)
GC, NW Czarcatz Aim High
Female (2006)
GC, NW Friday’s Electra Glide In Blue
Male (1995)
CH Fridar’s Nadia of Roxanastania
Female (1996)
GC Grisaille Deep Blue of Silverlock
Female (2003)
GC, RW Grisaille’s Silver Silhouette
Female (2003)
GC, NW Heartbeeps Malibu
Female (2006)
GC, NW Heartbeeps Margarita
Female (2001)
CH Heartbeeps Panama Jack
Male (2004)
CH Heartbeeps Pina Colada
Female (1999)
CH Heartbeeps Shiver Me Timbers
Male (1999)
GC, HY-Line Silver Belle of Tsar Blu
Spay (1985)
CH Ikon Love’N Kisses
Spay (1986)
GC, NW Jonute’s Rhythm And Blues of Casein
Male (1989)
GC Katzarz Olymian of Tsar Blu
Male (2000)
CH Kaybilly’s Dilemma
Female (1993)
GC Kaybilly’s Mazurka of Roxanastania
Female (1996)
GC Kaybilly’s Zhabinka of Platina Luna
Female (2004)
CH, RW Kyina’s Angel Dust of Tsar Blu
Female (2002)
GC Lov’N Blu’s Ksenia of Roushka
Female (1985)
CH Movorning’s Azure Blue
Female (1995)
CH Miziri’s Sunshine
Female (1985)
GC Naboo Mountain Laurel
Spay (2006)
CH Nordic Tshurari-Roulette
Female (1987)
CH Pampaws Lotte Lenyer
Female (1999)
GC Pavlova Arethamai of Choneko
Female (1997)
GC Pavlova Etta James
Spay (1996)
GC Platina Luna’s Southern Cross
Female (2005)
GC, BW, NW Roxanastania’s Alekander Balandin
Male (2003)
GC, BW, NW Roxanastania’s Bela Karolyi
Male (1997)
GC, BW, NW Roxanastania’s Galina of Winterfest
Female (1999)
GC, BW, NW Roxanastania’s Oksana
Gritschok
Female (1999)
GC, RW Roxanastania’s Sophia Gradowski
Female (2003)
GC Roxanastasia’s Zoloshka
Female (2002)
GC, RW Roxanastania’s Zorina
Alexandra
Female (1997)
CH Shirrise’s Spun By The Moon
Female (1999)

**SCOTTISH FOLD – LONGHAIR**

Folderol Florella Le Fey
Smoke Tortie-White Female (2001)
Linanci’s Saralee
Brown Patch Tabby-White Female (2002)

**SCOTTISH FOLD – SHORTHAIR**

Beebop Angel Eyes
Silver Macker-White Female (2002)
GC, PR, RW Beebop Duke of Earle of Beepafold
Cameo Mc Tabby-White Neuter (1999)
CH Bebo Bubbs Schwalm of Heartbeeps
Silver Patch Mklr Tby Female (2003)
CH Blyric Patchwork of Kitjim
Patched Tabby-White Female (1985)
CH Cameo Mc Tabby-White Neuter (1999)
CH Cameo Mc Tabby-White Neuter (1999)
CH Gatnel’s Berthajo Clydene
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
CH Gatnel’s Berthajo Clydene
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)

**SCOTTISH FOLD – SHORTHAIR**

Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1985)
<table>
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</table>
| **Seal Point Female (1997)**
| GC, BW, RW Thalfling Spirit Song Seal Point Female (2001)
| CH Trebar's Annabelle of Capeiro Blue Point Female (1994)
| GC Waltur's Koi-Boi Blue Point Male (1990)
| **SINGAPURA**
| CH Caji's Paya Female (1997)
| Imago's Faye Raye of Usaf Female (1990)
| CH Ronalli's Meelada of Usaf Female (1995)
| GC Ronalli's Remington of Usaf Male (1998)
| GC, GP Sabertoth Sleeper of Usaf Neuter (1992)
| GC Sayang Manis' Pusat Kuching Male (2003)
| CH Sayang Singapore Blaze Female (2000)
| GC, GP Sayang Singapore Sadie Spay (1998)
| CH Sayang Singapore Tinkerbell Female (1999)
| GC Usaf Karching Pest Female (1999)
| GC, PR Usaf's Kunada of Moontan Spay (1998)
| GC, RW Usaf's Muka Manis Spay (1991)
| GC Usaf's Muka Rimba of Nusance Female (1999)
| CH Usaf's Pikku Kissa Female (1993)
| CH, GP Usaf's Suka Kuching Spay (1993)
| **SOMALI**
| CH Carquinez Penelope Ruddy Female (1994)
| GC Carquinez Vulcan Red Male (1999)
| GC Ciderhouse Meghan of Tamarakatz Ruddy Female (2002)
| GP Focxort's Little Red Fox Red Spay (2006)
| CH Focxalt's Annie Get Your Gun Ruddy Female (1987)
| Focxalt's Shoshone of Purpots Ruddy Female (1985)
| GC Focxalt's Skyshawk of Roadrace Ruddy Female (1989)
| GC, RW Foxykat's Ashil of Nekobayashi Red Female (2001)
| CH Foxykats Piper Maru of Pyurz Red Female (2002)
| GC, BW, RW Foxykats Rigel Kentaurs Ruddy Male (2003)
| CH Foxykats Twix of Brunrouge Red Female (1989)
| CH Front Range Bianca Blue Female (2004)
| CH Fuhrbell Countch of Thecatgarden Ruddy Female (1997)
| CH Libemiaux Juno of Bas-Brau Red Female (2004)
| CH Lynn-Lee Strawberry Shortcake Red Female (1991)
| CH Lynn-Lee's Dances With Wolves Ruddy Female (1999)
| Lynn-Lee's Donna Lee Ruddy Female (1993)
| GC Lynn-Lee's Summer of Foxykats Red Female (1996)
| CH Mabuhay Seduction of Foxykats Ruddy Female (2001)
| CH Mittenspaws Amazin Grace Ruddy Female (2005)
| CH Mittenspaws Peach Blossom Ruddy Female (2001)
| CH Mittenspaws Sinful Sundae Red Female (2006)
| GC, RW Mittenspaws Zolton Lukas Red Neuter (2001)
| CH Ms Amber's Bit O'Honey-Of-Alpine Fawn Female (2000)
| CH, PR Nephren's Bel Mira of Mikcalas Red Spay (1990)
| GC Pysabs Sierra Leone Red Female (1995)
| GC, PR Rampagous Rhapsody In Blue Blue Spay (2003)
| CH Rampagous Tequila Sunrise Red Spay (2003)
| CH Reoroko Honeysuckle of Thecatgarden Ruddy Female (2000)
| CH Roadrace's Goldfingder Red Female (1992)
| CH, PR Scrachinpost Lady Hayley Red Spay (2001)
| CH Tadofa's Nwo'Ke Nakou Ruddy Female (1998)
| CH Thecatgarden's Cassiopeia Ruddy Spay (2003)
| CH Thecatgarden's Pita Ruddy Female (2000)
| GC, RW Thecatgarden's Prophet Ruddy Male (2000)
| CH Zarpo's Sarita of Mabuhay Ruddy Female (1991)
| CH Zodiakal Hayleyes Comet Red Female (2001)
| GC Zodiakal Pizzaz Red Female (2005)
| **SPHYNX**
| GC Angelfire-TN Skylark of Majikmoon Cream-White Female (2006)
| CH Le L'Amite Amenhauterspat of Skinzin Cream-White Female (2006)
| Ms Intrigue Belaranger Calico Female (2004)
| **TONKINESE**
| Almondize Casmir of Pineypaws Platinum Mink Female (2002)
| GC, RW Almondize Draakkar of Wenlock Platinum Mink Female (2004)
| GC, GP Almondize In Nellie's Memory Champagne Male Mink Spay (2000)
| GC Angelheart Quest's Hello Dolly Champagne Mink Female (2006)
| CH Angelheart Sweet Liberty Champagne Mink Female (2003)
| Angelsheart Sweetie Peace Champagne Point Female (2004)
| CH B'SSA Janie Lou of Shanfoo Natural Mink Female (1996)
| GC B'SSA Just Us of Seaflower Platinum Mink Male (1999)
| GC B4 Kipkat Jesse Justice of Torador Platinum Mink Male (1999)
| GC, PR B4 Kipkat Kendell of Torador Platinum Mink Spay (1998)
| Beau Chat Chocolate Valentine Champagne Solid Female (1998)
| Catdancing Gidget Platinum Solid Female (2005)
| GC Celestecats American Beauty Rose Platinum Mink Female (2004)
| GC, RW Celestecats Cinderlane Rose Platinum Mink Female (1999)
| GC, RW Connacht's Caramel Quinn Champagne Mink Female (1995)
| GC, RW Connacht's Shenanian Platinum Mink Male (1995)
| GC, PR Dreamkatchers S Bullet of AngelHeart Platinum Mink Neuter (2004)
| GC Gulfcats Pretty In Pink Platinum Mink Female (2006)
| CH Honeypointe Kristabel Champagne Mink Female (1992)
| Honeypointe Tedybeara of Vonkaiser Platinum Mink Female (1999)
| Karessence Amore Eterno Platinum Point Female (2006)
| GC, RW Kipkat Morning Angel of Wenlock Platinum Mink Female (2004)
| GC Kipkat Nebula Melody Platinum Mink Female (2000)
| GC Klassy's Emerald Rose of Seaflower Champagne Mink Female (1999)
| GC Laki's Peni Layne of Storeybook Platinum Mink Female (1995)
| GC Lovnpaws Creme Caramel of Cechetti Champagne Solid Spay (2005)
| Nierliche Ladybug of Toytown Platinum Solid Female (2003)
| GC, GP Opurna's Fanciulla Del West Platinum Point Spay (2002)
| CH Pendragon Bab-Bee Jane Champagne Mink Female (2003)
| Pendragon Misty Snowman Platinum Mink Male (2002)
| GC, RW Pendragon Quest Champagne Mink Male (2004)
| CH Pendragon Sieglinde Champagne Mink Female (2004)
| Pendragon's Pandora Champagne Point Female (2001)
| GC, BW, RW Purxtree's Martini Champagne Mink Female (2001)
| GC Seaflower's Chyng Rose Platinum Mink Female (2000)
| CH Seaflower's Dominique Perignon Champagne Mink Female (2005)
| GC, RW Seaflower's Tots Champagne Mink Male (2004)
| Sedona Az's Faith of Pendragon Champagne Mink Female (2003)
| GC Shanofoo's Maxwell Nathan Natural Mink Male (1992)
| GC Shanofoo's Sable of Tinkatons Natural Mink Female (2004)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Color/Pattern</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shermont Bonnie of Sonham</td>
<td>Seal Point Female</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Shotoku Mageia</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP, RW Sonham Chat-O Nerf Brut</td>
<td>Champage Mink Female</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Sonham Wilhelmina of Honeypointe</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Sonham’s Anna Livia of Connacht</td>
<td>Champagne Mink Female</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonham’s CIAra of Karessence</td>
<td>Champagne Point Female</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Sonham’s Emily Jo of Torador</td>
<td>Champagne Mink Spay</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Spielzeit Kleine Kris of Shanfoo</td>
<td>Sable Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Storeybook’s Chantilly</td>
<td>Champagne Mink Female</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Storeybook’s Falkor</td>
<td>Champagne Mink Male</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Storeybook’s Little Miss Muffet</td>
<td>Champagne Mink Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinkatonks Chloe of Shanfoo</td>
<td>Natural Solid Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torador Mungo Gerry of Chestnutfarm</td>
<td>Champage Point Female</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Torador’s Adonis of Toytown</td>
<td>Champions Mink Male</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, BW, NW Torador’s Antigone of Seafower</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Torador’s Justine Case of Seafower</td>
<td>Champage Mink Female</td>
<td>Neuter</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Torador’s Panache</td>
<td>Champage Mink Male</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Torador’s Portia</td>
<td>Champage Mink Female</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Toytown’s Cool Jazz</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Toytown’s Flashback</td>
<td>Platinum Solid Neuter</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toytown’s Foxy Lady</td>
<td>Champage Mink Female</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Toytown’s Lucky Charm</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toytown’s Smurfette</td>
<td>Blue Point Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toytown’s Snow White</td>
<td>Platinum Point Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Vanwin Forevr Kristal of Karessence</td>
<td>Champage Mink Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Vanwin Pandora of Angelheart</td>
<td>Champage Mink Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH VonKaiser Platinum Dancer of Myrlyn</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Wenlock Cacique</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Wenlock Cienna Kay</td>
<td>Platinum Mink Female</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKISH ANGORA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Azima’s Bit O’ Honey of Tyrkiav</td>
<td>Brown M’ P Tabby-White Female</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Darmax’s Sweet Alysium</td>
<td>Odd-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Dore’s Athena</td>
<td>Blue-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Dore’s Pajar Defuego</td>
<td>Odd-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, BW, RW Kaeleron Killian’s Irish Red</td>
<td>Red Mac Tabby-White Male</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Kaeleron’s Through The Fire</td>
<td>Calico Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Kedi Satin And Lace of Antioch</td>
<td>Blue-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP, RW Sadakat’s Forever Love</td>
<td>Odd-Eyed White Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Sadakat’s Heaven-Sent</td>
<td>Amber-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Sadakat’s Precious Moments</td>
<td>Blue-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Shan’s Lou Ann</td>
<td>Amber-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Shan’s Louisa</td>
<td>Odd-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Silverlock’s Shallimar of Abbyrose</td>
<td>Blue-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamiami’s Afyon of Azima</td>
<td>Blue Female</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Torio Faal Gipsy of Ziya</td>
<td>Amber-Eyed White Female</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, GP Ziya Cadenza of Silverlock</td>
<td>Blue-Eyed White Spay</td>
<td>1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURKISH VAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Artemis Van Kedi Von Alexis</td>
<td>Tortie-White Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caravansera Bindi</td>
<td>Tortie-White Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Caravansera Jennis of Pairodocs</td>
<td>Tortie-White Female</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Caravansera Talico-Of-Borg</td>
<td>Brown Ptch Tabby-Wh Female</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Goblen Sonbahar of Desert Jewel</td>
<td>Tortie-White Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Invanity Savana B. of Caravansera</td>
<td>Red Tabby-White Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Invanity’s Evangeline</td>
<td>Red Tabby-White Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Invanity’s Savantha</td>
<td>Black-White Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Invanity’s Vanessa Redgrave</td>
<td>Brown Ptch Tabby-White Spay</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Pairodocs Perihan of Caravansera</td>
<td>Tortie-White Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Pekivanokie’s Kadin of Caravansera</td>
<td>Red Tabby-White Female</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PR Pekivanokie’s Katvandu of Invanity</td>
<td>Red Tabby-White Neuter</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Santir Candy Kiss of Pairodocs</td>
<td>Tortie-White Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Talorien’s Vantastic Voyager</td>
<td>Black-White Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vansdelmar Alleranth of Pairodocs</td>
<td>Red-White Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, PR Wishnwhisker Lord-Of-The Rings</td>
<td>Red-White Neuter</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>